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THE CAUSES OF UKRAINIAN-POLISH
ETHNIC CLEANSING 1943*
hidesintheshadowoftheHolocaust.Evenas
Ethniccleansing
ofHitler'sFinalSolutionmotivates
thestudyofother
horror
ofitsexterminatory
massatrocities,
thetotality
intention
limits
it elicits.Otherpoliciesofmass
thevalueofthecomparisons
nationalviolence- the Turkish'massacre'of Armenians
in 1915,the Greco-Turkish
beginning
'exchanges'of 1923,
in 1935,
ofnineSovietnationsbeginning
Stalin'sdeportation
of
Poles
and
from
his
Reich
Hitler'sexpulsion
Jews
enlarged
after1939, and the forcedflightof Germansfromeastern
fromthemarginsofmiliEuropein 1945 - havebeenretrieved
tary and diplomatichistory.When compared to the Final
to
Solution,each fallsbelowthehorriblethresholdofintention
exterminate.
Yet, whentakentogether,
theyconstituteone of
oftheEurothecentraltrendsofthesocialand politicalhistory
century:the violentremovalof populationsin
pean twentieth
thepursuitofnationally
purespace.
The lexiconoftheFinal Solutionhas itsproperlimits.'Holocaust' and 'Shoah' are specifictermsoflament,and 'genocide'
intentionto destroya group.
refersto the legallyascertainable
Anothertermis needed forviolentpolicies aimingto clear
territories
of nationalenemies,thoughnot to killeveryman,
woman and child. This is the meaningof 'ethniccleansing',
which reached EnglishfromSerbian throughtelevisionand
newspapersin 1992. Serbian practicesin Bosnia, at first
deemed shockingly
exotic,quicklyinspiredfruitful
compariThe
sons withothereventsoftheEuropeantwentieth
century.
so compactlycontained,stimulated
perpetrator's
perspective,
'Ethniccleansing'becamea
painfulattemptsat understanding.
termof artnot onlyof the cleansersbut of theirchroniclers,
of central
and thusprovidedthe basis forfreshinvestigations
*
For commentson earlierversionsof the manuscript,the authorthanksKarel
Sarah Bilston,Ray Brandon,Jeffrey
Burds, Mark Mazower and particiBerkhoff,
pants of the Russian and East European HistoryWorkshopat HarvardUniversity
and the Russian and East European HistoryReading Group at Yale University.
Certainargumentswere originallypresentedat the Remarque InstituteSeminarat
forcontentrestswiththe author.
New York University.Responsibility
0 The Past and PresentSociety,Oxford,2003
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events of twentieth-century
European history.'It has also
thathad hitherto
broughtintofocusnationalatrocities
escaped
scholarlyattention.
One such episodeis the removalof Poles fromVolhyniaby
in 1943. It is a storyofmultipleoccupaUkrainiannationalists
tions,and ofcleansingwithincleansings.Volhynia,liketherest
of the easternhalf of interwarPoland, was subjectto triple
occupationduringthe Second WorldWar. These territories,
fromVilniusto L'viv,hometo aboutthirteen
millionpeoplein
were
first
Stalin's
Soviet
Union
1939,
occupied
by
(1939-41),
thenbyHitler'sGermany(1941-4), and thenagainby Stalin's
SovietUnion (from1944).2In thethreeyearsbeforeUkrainian
nationalists
began to cleansePoles, Volhyniawas the siteof a
stunningdisplay of politicallymotivatedpopulationmovements.Duringthe firstSovietoccupation,theNazis imported
ethnicGermansfromnewlySovietVolhynia.(This was partof
Hitler'sfearfully
ambitiousprojectto build a nationallypure
GreaterGermany,whichentailedthedeportation
ofPoles and
Jewsfromthe enlargedReich.) The Soviets,havingenlarged
SovietUkraineto the west,deportedtensof thousandsof the
'Important examples are ChristopherBrowning,Nazi Policy,JewishWorkers,
GermanKillers(Cambridge,2000), ch. 1, entitled'From "EthnicCleansing"to Genocide to the"Final Solution":The EvolutionofNazi JewishPolicy,1939-1941'; Terry
ActionEmpire:Nationsand Nationalismin theSovietUnion,
Martin,TheAffirmative
1923-1939 (Ithaca,2000), ch. 8 on 'EthnicCleansingand EnemyNations'; Norman
Naimark,FiresofHatred:EthnicCleansingin Twentieth-Century
Europe(Cambridge,
Nations:EthnicCleansing
Mass., 2000); PhillipTher and Ana Siljak(eds.), Redrawing
in East-Central
Europe,1944-1948 (Lanham, 2001); see also Mark Mazower, 'Violence and theStatein theTwentiethCentury',Amer.Hist.Rev.,cvii(2002).
2Althoughthe literatureon the Second WorldWar is almostimponderablyvast,
the particularpredicamentof tripleoccupationescapes notice. The relativeweakness ofthe historiography
was underscoredby two recentcontroversies:
the British
and NorthAmericanreactionto the EnglishtranslationofJanT. Gross's valuable
TheDestruction
studyofthemass murderofJewsat Jedwabne,Neighbors:
oftheJewishCommunity
inJedwabne(Princeton,2001), and the disputesoverJulianHendy's
'documentary'on the Waffen-SS division 'Galizien'. The murder of Jews at
Jedwabnetook place at the juncturebetweenthe firstand second occupations;the
formationof the Waffen-SS'Galizien' was a resultof the weakeningof the second
occupation and the anticipationof the third.On the firstoccupation,the starting
pointis an earlierwork:JanT. Gross: Revolution
fromAbroad:TheSovietConquestof
Poland's Western
Ukraineand Western
Belorussia(Princeton,1988). On the second,
the literatureis larger,thoughorientedtowardsGerman sources: consult Dieter
in Ostgalizien(Munich, 1996). On the
Pohl, Nationalsozialistische
Judenverfolgung
third,recentworkbased on Soviet sources includes two articlesby Jeffrey
Burds,
Networksand theUkrainianUndergroundin Galicia,
'Agentura:SovietInformants'
1944-1948', East EuropeanPoliticsand Societies,xi, 1 (1997), and 'Gender and
Policingin SovietWest Ukraine',Cahiersdu monderusse,xlii (2001).
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MAP 1
INTERWAR EASTERN EUROPE, C. 1938
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Volhynian elites, mostly Poles, to Siberia and Kazakhstan.
These actions ceased only when the Germans invaded the
Soviet Union in June 1941. In 1941 and 1942, the Germans
organized a brutallyintimategenocide of the VolhynianJews,
which trained many of the perpetratorsof the 1943 cleansings
of Poles. The 1943 decision of Ukrainian nationaliststo cleanse
was, among other things, a strategic calculation based upon
news of the Soviet victoryat Stalingrad in February 1943, and
the judgement that German occupation was both unbearable
and temporary.As Eastern Europe was balanced between two
totalitarianregimes, and west Ukraine between a second and
thirdwartimeoccupation, an organizationthat wished to build
a Ukrainian state took mattersinto its own hands.
In Germany, the ethnic cleansing of Jews was followed by
their extermination. Yet ethnic cleansers may take Hitler
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hiscommitment
without
to totalelimination.
seriously
sharing
Ethniccleansingis fareasierthanthe murderof an entire
group,and servesmostnationalist
justas well.
programmes
whowishto builda nationally
Nationalists
state
homogenous
need not killall membersof a minority
population:
killing
Ofcourse,inVolhynia
mostis sufficient.
as in
manytoremove
otherlandsthathad beeneasternPoland,Hitlerwas notthe
alikeunderstood
onlymodel.By 1943,Polesand Ukrainians
thatStalinandHitlerforcibly
removed
anddestroyed
groupsin
thenameofnational
not
saw
ethnic
cleanspolitics.
They only
were
also
to
it
in
and
it.
subject
ing,they
complicit
By 1943
like
of
had
something one-quarter theVolhynian
population
inoneform
oranother,
national
violence
as victim,
experienced
or both.For manysurvivors,
accomplice
personalexperience
took on politicalsignificance.
Triple occupationnot only
exposedtheselandsto bothNazi and Sovietoccupation
polbetween
the
icies,itmadethemthesiteofintense
competition
twosystems.
Becausealienrulecouldbe seenas bothintolerableandtransitory,
thetripleoccupation
alsogaveriseto desand feverishly
conceived
perately
stronghopesforliberation
plansforcollaboration.
The tripleoccupation
hereprovides
institutheoverarching
tionalframework
fora causalexplanation
ofoneepisodeofethniccleansing.
theideal-type
'ethniccleansing'
must
Naturally,
animatethe evidence,and the evidencemustbe available.
Research
onethnic
is generally
bedevilled
cleansing
bycontemand
and
porarysecrecy propaganda,
subsequent
partisanship
and
of
in
to
sources.
Thanks
bias,
generalpaucity
part the
of
Polish
and
Ukrainian
and the
development
scholarship,
now prevailing
betweenthesestates,
good politicalrelations
inthis
arenowsurmountable
manyoftheevidentiary
problems
case.Although
notall relevant
archival
materials
areavailable,
theend of communism
has createdan unusualopportunity
forthereviewand collection
of documents
in Warsaw,Kyiv
and (to a muchlesserextent)
Moscow.Alsoimportant
arethe
recollections
of Volhynian
and
Jews,Poles and Ukrainians,
records
ofthewartime
inLondon.3
Polishgovernment-in-exile
Polish and Ukrainianhistorianscollaboratedin a seriesof remarkableconferences devoted to these events. See Polska-Ukraina: trudnepytania [PolandUkraine:DifficultQuestions],8 vols. (Warsaw,1997-2001). Veryimportantrecent
(cont. on p. 201)
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MAP 2
WARTIME EASTERN EUROPE, C. 1942
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'Volhynia' is the English name forthe ancient Orthodox land
today known,in Ukrainian, as 'Volyn' (Polish 'Wolyri',Yiddish
'Volin', Russian 'Volyn'). Volhynia constitutes the extreme
north-westof today's Ukraine, sharingthe Pripet marshes with
Belarus to the north,divided fromPoland by the Bug River to
(n. 3 cont.)

contributionsare Grzegorz Motyka, Tak bylo w Bieszczadach: walki polsko1943-1948 [How It Was in the BieszczadyMountains:Polish-Ukrainian
ukrairiskie,
Conflicts,1943-1948] (Warsaw, 1999) and I. I. Il'iushyn,OUN-UPA i ukrains'ke
[OUN-UPA and
pytanniav rokydruhoisvitovoiviinyv svitlipol's'kykhdokumentiv
theUkrainianQuestion duringthe Second WorldWar in theLightofPolishDocuments](Kyiv,2000). A pioneeringworkbased upon German archivalmaterialsis
w czasieII wojnyiwiatowejna
RyszardTorzecki,Polacyi Ukrairicy:
sprawaukrairiska
II Rzeczypospolitej
terenie
[Poles and Ukrainians:The UkrainianQuestion during
the Second World War on the Lands of the Second Polish Republic] (Warsaw,
1993). Polish, Ukrainian and Russian archival sources and Jewish,Polish and
Ukrainianmemoirsare citedbelow.
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thewest.Galicia,whichtogether
withVolhynia
constitutes
the
bulkofwestern
lies
to
the
south
Ukraine,
(seemaps).Volhynia
was a province
oftheGrandDuchiesofRus' and Lithuania,
the Polish-Lithuanian
and the Russian
Commonwealth,
Whereas
Galicia
retained
its
Greek
Catholicreligion
Empire.
underAustrianimperialrule,Volhyniawas reconverted
to
Orthodoxy
by Russiain 1839. Most ofhistoricalVolhyniawas
to
joined independentPoland afterthe FirstWorldWar, and
theeventsdiscussedheretookplacewithintheconfinesofwhat

hadbeen,untilSeptember
1939,Poland'sVolhynia
palatinate
(wojew6dztwowoltyskie). Polish Volhynia was home to an

OrthodoxUkrainianmajority(68 per cent) and significant
Roman CatholicPolish (17 per cent) and Jewish(10 per cent)
From 1928 to 1938,itwas thesiteofone ofeastern
minorities.4
J6zewski's
Europe'smostambitious
policiesoftoleration,
Henryk
of culturaland religiousautonomyfor
'Volhynianexperiment'
Ukrainians.This policywas intendedto limitthepopularity
of
its
Galician
nationalists
had
established
a
end,
communism;
by
footholdin Volhynia.Nevertheless,
survivorsof the wartime
cleansingsoftenrecalla climateofaccordin pre-warVolhynia.
Yet by April 1943, afterthreeand a halfyearsof war,the
UkrainiannationalistMykolaLebed' proposed'to cleansethe
entirerevolutionary
of the Polish population'.5The
territory
UkrainianInsurgentArmy(Ukrains'kaPovstans'kaArmiia,
UPA) then cleansed the Polish populationfromVolhynia.
Ukrainianpartisanskilledaboutfifty
thousandVolhynianPoles
and forcedtensofthousandsmoreto fleein 1943.6Why,in the
middleof the Second WorldWar, would Ukrainianpartisans
4 A provincialreportofJune1937 found348,079 Poles (16.7 per cent), 205,615
Jews(9.9 per cent) and 1,420,074 Ukrainians(68.1 per cent). The remaining5.5
per centweremainlyGermans,Czechs and Russians. [HenrykJ6zewski],'Wolyri':
BibliotekaUniwersytetuWarszawskiego,Dzial rekopis6w[Universityof Warsaw
BUW, DR), syg.1549, p. 1.
Library,ManuscriptsDepartment](hereafter
5 Petro Balei, FrondaStepanaBanderyv OUN 1940 roku[The Fronde of Stepan
Bandera in the Organizationof UkrainianNationalists,1940] (Kyiv, 1996), 141;
for paraphrases,see Mykola Lebed', Ukrains'kapovstans'kaarmiia [Ukrainian
InsurgentArmy] (Drohobych, 1987), 53; Taras Bul'ba-Borovets', Armiia bez
derzhavy[An Armywithouta State] (L'viv, 1993), 272; VolodymyrSerhiichuk,
OUN-UPA v rokyviiny[The OUN-UPA duringtheWar] (Kyiv, 1996), 289. The
UPA's chroniclesnow acknowledgesuch a plan. OleksandrVovk,'Preface',Litopys
UPA [The UPA Chronicle],2nd ser.,ii (1999), pp. xxxix-xl.
thousand victimshave been identified.A published list is
6About thirty-five
dokonane
ukrairiskich
Wladyslawand Ewa Siemaszko,Ludob6jstwo
przeznacjonalist6w
(cont. on p. 203)
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attackPolishcivilians?To understandhow Lebed's wishcame
true,we mustpose threequestions:aboutlegitimate
authority,
aboutsocial action,and aboutrevolutionary
ideology.
I
CAUSES 1939-1943: (1) LEGITIMATE AUTHORITY

was not universally
Ukrainewas stateless.Self-determination
observedaftertheFirstWorldWar,as Ukrainewas partitioned
betweenBolshevikRussia and Poland at Riga in 1921. By the
1930s, the main currentof Volhynianpoliticallifewas cooperationwith the Polish state. The governorof Poland's
believedthat'a UkrainianJ6zewski,
Volhynia
palatinate,
Henryk
is the fundament
of the existenceof Poland
Polish settlement
and Ukraine'.7In his 'Volhynianexperiment',
encourJ6zewski
aged Ukrainianpoliticiansto make their case in Warsaw
reformbloc. The majorcentristpartyin
througha non-party
Poland's Ukrainianterritories
overall,theUkrainianNationalDemocraticUnion,adopteda similarlinein 1935: loyalty
to the
Polishstatein exchangeforlocal reforms.
Reconciliation
to the
realityof Polish statehoodmade good sense once Poland had
signed non-aggressiondeclarationswith the Soviet Union
(1932) and Germany(1934). When the Polish state was
lost
destroyed
bytheseverytwopowersin 1939,suchstrategies
theirraisond'etre.As Poland's Ukrainianterritories
fellto the
SovietUnion,thelegalpartiesoftheinterwar
perioddissolved
themselvesto avoid repression.In any event,henceforth
no
(n. 6 cont.)

na ludnoscipolskiejWolynia,1939-1945 [The Genocide of the Polish Populationof
Volhyniaby UkrainianNationalists,1939-1945] (Warsaw, 2000); Genocideand
Rescuein Wolyn:Recollections
EthnicCleansingCampaign
of the UkrainianNationalist
againstthePolesduringWorldWarII, ed. Tadeusz Piotrowski(Jefferson,
2000) also
providesEnglishtranslationsof pertinentmemoirs(and documents).The glosses
in both collectionsshould be treatedwithcare. See especiallyGrzegorzHryciuk,
'Stratyludnoici na Wolyniuw latach 1941-1944' ['PopulationLosses in Volhynia
in 1941-1944'], Polska-Ukraina:trudne
pytania,v, 278. As in othercases of ethnic
cleansing,higherfigurescirculate.
7HenrykJ6zewski,'Opowieid o istnieniu'['A Tale ofExistence']:BUW, DR, syg.
Wlodzimierz
3189, 'Sprawa ukraifiska'
['The UkrainianQuestion'],36. See generally
1921-1939: elementy
przemiancywilizacyjnych,
Medrzecki, Wojew6dztwo
wolyhiskie,
spolecznychi politycznych
[The Volhynian Palatinate, 1921-1939: Elements of
Civilizational,Social and PoliticalTransformations](Wroclaw, 1988); Jan Kesik,
1921-1939 w Swietleliczbi fakt6w'['The VolhynianPalat'Wojew6dztwowolyriskie
inate1921-1939 in theLightofFacts and Figures'],PrzeglqdWschodni,
v, 1 (1997).
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west-Ukrainian
ofanyorientation
wouldhaveargued
politician
foritsreconstitution
in landswhereUkrainians
couldbe reckoned a majority:
of
Volhyniaand Galicia.8The destruction
Polandrevealedtheconsensus
in favour
ofsobornist':
thecreationofan independent
Ukraine
allUkrainian
lands.
including
War destroyed
the centreand gave the farleftits great
chance(or so it seemed).BeforeJ6zewski's
consolidation
in
had
the
in
won
most
votes
1928,crypto-communists
Volhynia
andenjoyedthegreatest
Evenin 1938,after
publicpresence.9
theterror-famine
and duringthe purgesin SovietUkraine,
thathis citizenslistenedto hourafter
J6zewski
complained
hourofSovietradioin theirownlanguage.10
Before1939,the
Communist
thedestrucWestUkrainian
Partyhad advocated
tionofPolandandtheabsorption
ofitssouth-eastern
territories by SovietUkraine."In 1939, the Red Armyand the
NKVD realizedthisprogramme.
months
Duringtwenty-one
ofSovietrule,revolution
meantthedestruction
oftheupper
or
classes.Abouthalfa million
Polishcitizens
wereimprisoned
from
Poland'sformer
eastern
territories
toCentral
Asia
deported
andSiberia,
themseventy
thousand
Poles- 20
among
Volhynian
of
Polish
of
As
cent
the
entire
the
population
region.12
per
sUnlikeSovietcensuses,
fornationality.
the1931Polishcensushadno category
andmother
werealso
byreligion
tongue.The palatinates
Peoplewerecategorized
toinflate
thePolishpresence
Lw6wpalatinate.
Yet
in,forexample,
gerrymandered
butinthe
no onedoubtedthatUkrainians
outnumbered
PolesnotonlyinVolhynia
threepalatinatesknownin Polishas 'MalopolskaWschodnia'(EasternLittle
as 'Halychyna'
Poland)andinUkrainian
(Galicia).
Wydzial
9On public presence,see Ministerstwo
Spraw Wewnetrznych,
Narodowosciowy[Ministryof InternalAffairs,NationalitiesDepartment],
1928'
z zyciamniejszosci
za miesiqce
narodowych
wrzesieri-pazdziernik
'Sprawozdanie
fortheMonthsSeptember-October
['Reporton theLifeofNationalMinorities
thosenotcounted),see Minis1928']:BUW,DR, syg.1550.On votes(including
terstwoSprawWewnetrznych,
WydzialBezpieczeristwa
Department],
[Security
w wyborachdo cial ustawodawczychw Polsce w
'Udzial ugrupowariwywrotowych

roku1928' ['The Participation
ofRevolutionary
GroupsintheElectionsto Legisof
AktNowych[Archive
lativeBodiesin Polandin theYear 1928']: Archiwum
NewFiles],Warsaw(hereafter
AAN),MSW,syg.1186.
w sprawie
na
'Memorial
kierunku
1'Henryk
polskiej
polityki
J6zewski,
paristwowej
ofPolishStatePolicyin
Wolyniu'['A Memorialon theQuestionoftheDirection

Volhynia'],1938: BUW, DR, syg. 1549, akt 6.
1 The basic works are Janusz Radziejowski, The Communist
Party of Western
Ukraine,1919-1929,trans.Alan Rutkowski(Edmonton,1983); GeorgeD. Jackson,
Comintern
and Peasantin East Europe,1919-1930 (New York, 1966).
12The Volhynian
estimate
is from
ZWZ-AKna Wolyniu,
Romanowski,
Wincenty
1939-1944 [The ZWZ-AK (Union ofArmed Struggle/HomeArmy)in Volhynia,
(cont. on p. 205)
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a Ukrainianhistoriandescribestheirpredicament:'A Polish
or policemencould not hide fromthe organs
colonist,officer,
of the NKVD, especiallysince in everyvillage therewere
Ukrainianactivistswho deliveredsuch people to the Soviet
Educated Ukrainians, though fewer in
administration'.13
were
also
vulnerable.A Ukrainianwoman could be
number,
made a schoolteacheras the Soviets reorganizedVolhynian
fromherclassroom.'4Deportaschools,thendeportedstraight
in
tionsceased onlywiththe suddenarrivaloftheWehrmacht
June1941. AftertheGermaninvasion,Volhyniancommunists
eitherfledwiththeRed Army,or riskedexecutionbytheSS or
at home.'5
bytheircountrymen
lynchings
The end of the Polish statein 1939 crippledthe Ukrainian
centre,and theGermaninvasionof 1941 scatteredtheUkrainian left.The nationalist
Ukrainianrightthenemergedfromthe
shadows.The Organizationof UkrainianNationalists(OUN),
foundedin 1929 by veteransof the Polish-WestUkrainian
War, had spent a decade undergroundbefore the Nazis
invaded Poland.'6 Years of duellingwithPolish intelligence
also prepareda generation
forlifeunderground.17In a gesture
thatseemsa touchstoneofa lostage, Poland freeditspolitical
prisoners,including Ukrainian terroristssuch as Mykola
Lebed' and Stepan Bandera, in earlySeptember1939. The
(n. 12 cont.)

1939-1944] (Lublin, 1993), 104. For conservativereckoningsof the 1939-41
deportations,followedhere,see O. A. Gorlanovand A. B. Roginskii,'Ob arestakh
v zapadnykhoblastiakhBelorussiii Ukrainyv 1939-1941 gg.' ['On the Arrestsin
the WesternDistrictsof Belarus and Ukrainein 1939-1941'], in A. E. Gur'ianov
(ed.), Repressii
protivpoliakovi pol'skikhgrazhdan[Repressionsof Poles and Polish
Citizens](Moscow, 1997), 96 and passim;PiotrEberhardt,
MiqdzyRosjqa Niemcami:
w EuropieSrodkowo-Wschodniej
w XX w. [BetweenRussia
narodowosciowe
przemiany
and Germany:NationalityTransformations
in East-CentralEurope in the Twentieth Century](Warsaw, 1996), 180. See also Gross,Revolution
fromAbroad,197 ff.
13Il'iushyn,OUN-UPA i ukrains'ke
pytannia,17.
14BogumilaBerdychowskaand Ola
z intelektuHnatiuk,Buntpokolenia:rozmowy
alistamiukrairiskimi
[The Revolt of a Generation: Conversationswith Ukrainian
Intellectuals](Lublin, 2000), 32.
15
Karel Cornelius Berkhoff,
'Hitler's Clean Slate: EverydayLife in the Reichskommissariat
Ukraine,1941-1944' (Univ. ofToronto Ph.D. thesis,1998), 87-8.
16The basic worksare Alexander
J. Motyl, The Turnto theRight:The Ideological
Originsand Developmentof UkrainianNationalism,1919-1929 (Boulder, 1980);
UkrainianNationalism,3rd edn (Englewood, 1990); see also Petro
JohnArmstrong,
natsionalistiv
Mirchuk,NarysistoriiOrhanizatsiiukrains'kykh
[A Sketchof the Historyofthe OrganizationofUkrainianNationalists](Munich, 1968).
17For a sense of the extentof Polish penetrationof the OUN, consult AAN,
MSW, syg. 1038-41, 1252.
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was to spareprisonersthetrialsofGermancaptivity,
intention
but theseparticular
prisonersawaitedtheGermanswithhope.
Since Germanywas the only possible ally in the Ukrainian
nationalists'quest to build a new independentstate out of
Soviet and Polish territories,
such men had convincedthemselvesthatHitler'srisewas a good omen.18In 1939,Nazi Gercarved
manyfavouredUkrainiansin theGeneralgouvernement
fromoccupiedPoland.19
Yet thewar did not presentthe sortof opportunity
thatthe
The secretannexetotheMolotov-Ribbentrop
OUN hadexpected.
pactbetweenNazi Germanyand theSovietUnionleftPoland's
Ukrainianlands on the Sovietside,wheretheywerejoinedto
forfruitful
SovietUkraine.Opportunities
careersin the Nazi
nationalists
who hoped
failedto satisfy
Generalgouvernement
forstatehoodforall Ukraine.20
Attemptsto undermineSoviet
rule in Galicia and Volhyniacame to nothing,and the Soviet
NKVD liquidateddozensofvaluableOUN leaders.Meanwhile,
the consequencesof an earlierNKVD specialoperationmade
felt.The NKVD murderofrespectedOUN leader
themselves
in 1938 set in motiona competitionfor
Konovalets'
Ievhen
withgood connectionsin
a
between
youngergeneration
power
Polish Ukraine and an older generationof emigrants.21
In
into
two
the
the
divided
OUN
fractions,
February1940,
former
led byStepanBanderaand thelatterbyAndriiMel'nyk.
referred
to as the OUN-B
The two fractions,
conventionally
and OUN-M, were at war for a year beforetheirformal
divisionin April 1941. The youngerOUN-B was far more
influencedby the integralnationalistDmytroDontsov, and
ofwillsuffice
to change
moreinclinedto thinkthatgreatefforts
18The OUN had contactswithHitlerbeforehis riseto power,and co-operated
3 June 1932, Ministerstwo
with German intelligence.KomunikatInformacyjny,
AAN, MSW, syg.1040, pp. 50-7.
WydzialBezpieczeristwa:
Spraw Wewnetrznych,
As the agentnoted en passant,not all the emigr OUN leaderswereanti-Semites,
and some had Jewishgirlfriends.
Kubiiovych,Ukraintsiv Heneral'niiHubernii,1939-1941: istoriia
19Volodymyr
Ukrains'kohotsentral'noho
komitetu[Ukrainians in the Generalgouvernement:
A HistoryoftheUkrainianCentralCommittee](Chicago, 1975), 49, 197, 280 and
under
35; JanT. Gross,PolishSociety
passim;Il'iushyn,OUN-UPA i ukrains'kepytannia,
1939-1944(Princeton,1979), 141.
GermanOccupation:
TheGeneralgouvernement,
20Torzecki,
48-51.
Polacyi Ukrainicy,
21Konovalets' was killedin Rotterdamby a bomb disguisedas a box of chocolates. His assassin'saccountis in Pavel and AnatoliSudoplatov,Special Tasks: The
- a SovietSpymaster
Memoirsofan UnwantedWitness
(Boston, 1995), 7-29.
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Their civilwar was, however,nothing
historyforthe better.22
more than a struggleforpower,and as such was not easily
concluded.Indeed,thestakeswereonlyraisedwhenGermany
invadedtheSovietUnion and broughtall ofUkraineunderits
controlin summer1941.
The GermaninvasionoftheSovietUnion also proveda disIn 1941, GermanysentUkrainiannationalists
to
appointment.
in Volhyniaand otherUkrainian
establishlocal administration
lands conqueredby theWehrmacht.Yet nationalists'political
hopes were dashed when Germanydeclinedto forma single
unit fromits occupied Ukrainianterritories.
administrative
SovietUkrainewas alienand hostile,buthad at leastembraced
almostall of the Ukrainianlands. In thisrespect,the German
invasionof the Soviet Union was a step back. Galicia was
ruledby Hans Frankfrom
joinedto theGeneralgouvernement
Cracow,Volhyniaand mostof SovietUkraineto the Reichskommissariat
Ukraine ruled by Erich Koch in Rivne. Nazi
showedlittlepatienceforUkrainiannationalaspiraauthorities
tions.The OUN-B, tryingas alwaysto createfaitsaccomplis,
declaredthe existenceof a Ukrainianstate in L'viv in June
1941; over the next two yearsthe Germansimprisoned(or
killed)about 80 per cent of the OUN-B leadership.23
Stepan
Banderafoundhimselfat Sachsenhausen;two of his brothers
were later beaten to death in Auschwitzby Polish (VolksBandera'sarrest
leftMykolaLebed' theleaderof
deutsch)kapos.24
22On Dontsov,see Tomasz
ideanarodowaokresu
Stryjek,
Ukrairiska
miqdzywojennego
[The Ukrainian National Idea of the InterwarEra] (Wroclaw, 2000), 110-90;
Vasyl' Rudko, 'Dontsov i Lypyns'kyi' [Dontsov and Lypyns'kyi'],Harvard
in WorldWar II:
UkrainianStudies,ix (1985); JohnA. Armstrong,
'Collaborationism
The IntegralNationalistVariantin EasternEurope', JL Mod. Hist.,xl (1968), 400;
dumka
cf. Anatolii Rusnachenko,Rozumomi sertsem:
ukrains'kasuspil'no-politychna
1940-1980-khrokiv[WithReason and Passion: UkrainianSocio-PoliticalThought,
1940s-1980s] (Kyiv, 1999), ch. 1.
w polityceTrzeciejRzeszy [The Ukrainian
23RyszardTorzecki,Kwestiaukrairiska
Questionin thePoliticsoftheThirdReich] (Warsaw,1972), 247. Germanrecordsof
arrestsarereproducedin Litopys
dokusome ofthemoreimportant
neskorenoi
Ukrainy:
menty,
materialy,
spohady[Chronicleof the EnduringUkrainianNation: Documents,
ed. Ia. S. Lial'ka and Iu. Iu. Slyvka,2 vols. (L'viv, 1993-7),
Materials,Reminiscences],
ii, 79-97.
24BorysVitoshyns'kyi,
tiurmakhi
'Ukrains'ko-pol's'kivzaiemynyv nimets'kykh
kontstaborakh'['Ukrainian-PolishRelations in German Prisons and Concentration Camps'], in MykhailoMarunchak(ed.), V borot'biza ukrains'kuderzhavu[In
the Strugglefora UkrainianState] (Winnipeg, 1990), 160-2; Oleksa Vintoniak,
'Pro Avshvitsi iak zhynuvVasyl' Bandera' [AboutAuschwitz,and how Vasyl' Bandera Perished'],ibid.,301, 305-6.
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theOUN-B. Lebed' concentrated
hisconsiderable
on the
energies
formation
ofan OUN-B security
whosemembers
wereto
service,
be characterized
nationalism
andintransigence
to the
by'fanatical
enemiesofthenation'.25
The Ukrainiancentrehad dissolved,the lefthad fled,and
the righthad emerged.Yet the rightwas dividedby a Soviet
provocation,decapitatedby its own civil war and German
reprisals,and radicalizedby hopes raisedand dashed. In this
way,afterthreeyearsofwar,Ukrainianpoliticsin Volhyniawas
fraction
ofa nationalist
terrorist
bythemoreextreme
represented
men.
ledbyimmature
and angry
Lebed' wasthirtyorganization,
threeyearsofage whentheethniccleansingofPoles began.
II
CAUSES 1939-1943: (2) CAPABLE CLEANSERS

It is one thingto proposeethniccleansing;itis quiteanotherto
findpeople able to implement
sucha policy.Yet theVolhynian
OUN-B was able to raisea UkrainianInsurgentArmy(UPA)
withina fewdaysin late March 1943, and beginthecleansing
of Poles fromVolhyniathatsame month.By the end ofApril
1943 the UPA had perhapsten thousandsoldiersunder its
command,and had reduced much of Volhyniato mutual
By July1943 it had swollento twentythousandsolslaughter.
actionsacrosshundreds
diers,and was capableofco-ordinated
of miles of Volhynianterritory.
How did such operations
becomepossible?
The answerbeginswiththe rendingof the fabricof traditionalsocietyin Volhynia.The destruction
ofthePolishstatein
1939
to
of
led
the
September
looting prosperoushouses and
the
murder
of
and
stores,
landlords,and the settlingof
Jews
scores.
This
social
self-destruction
was encouragedby
personal
Soviet occupationpolicy, designedto identifyand remove
sourcesofresistance.26
potential
Bysummer1941,theVolhynian
educatedclasseshad been deportedto Siberiaor CentralAsia.
These deportations
were SovietNKVD operations,but manwas
power
providedbythelocal militia,whichin theVolhynian
25In the words of Lebed's biographer:Oleksandr Panchenko,Mykola Lebed':
zhyttia,diial'nist',derzhavno-pravovi
pohliady[Mykola Lebed': Life, Activity,and
Views on the State and Law] (Poltava, 2001), 67.
26Gross, Revolution
fromAbroad,35-44 and passim.
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Ukrainian(and infiltrated
was preponderantly
by
countryside
the OUN). The OUN had operated a separate section in
Volhyniasince1934, and by 1939 commandeda smallnetwork
Since the OUN
of university
studentsand recentgraduates.27
in interwar
had rarelytriedterrorism
Volhynia,manyofitsmen
their
first
taste
of
violence
of
got
duringthe Sovietdeportation
Ukrainian
Soviet
Poles. For
peasants,
deportationpolicywas
an earlylesson in the unityof class and nationalpolitics,and
forradicalsolutions.This was perhapslessironic
thepossibility
than it seems: communistsand nationalists
in Volhyniaboth
linkedtheland questionwiththePolishquestionin the 1920s
and 1930s.28
The Soviet collectivization
of agriculture
in 1939, though
incomplete,privilegedcorruptionand theft;in 1941 Nazis
placed theirown colonistsin chargeof state farms.Koch's
administration
of the Reichskommissariat
Ukrainedid away
withsecondaryschoolingforUkrainians;Ukrainianteenagers
drankvodkato pass thetime.29He saw Volhyniaas a sourceof
raw materialsand forcedlabour. Having secured
foodstuffs,
totalcontroloverpolicybysummer1942,he explainedhispolicyline: 'This people mustbe governedby ironforce,so as to
help us win the war now. We have not liberatedit to bring
blessingson theUkraine,butto secureforGermanythenecessarylivingspace and a source of food'.30 The Ukrainiansin
27MinisterstwoSpraw
Wewnetrznych,Wydzial Bezpieczeristwa,Komunikat
30 May 1932: AAN, MSW, syg. 1040, p. 47; MinisterstwoSpraw
Informacyjny,
Wewnetrznych,Wydzial Bezpieczeristwa,'O.U.N. - sprawozdanie Nr. 1 z
27.10.1934': AAN, MSW, syg.1252,pp. 13, 29; Ministerstwo
SprawWewnetrznych,
Wydzial Bezpieczeristwa,'O.U.N. - sprawozdanie Nr. 4 z 6.1.1935': AAN,
MSW, syg. 1252, p. 53.
28Nationalist propaganda by communists in Volhynia would bear future
research.Secret reportsfromVolhynianauthoritiesto Warsaw describelow-level
national violence organizedby the CommunistPartyof WesternUkraine in the
second halfof the 1930s, especiallyin the run-upto May Day. See the reportsfor
1935, 1936, 1937 and 1938, collected in the Akta sprawyHenrykaJ6zewskiego,
WojskowySqd Regionalny,1954 [RecordoftheProceedingsin the Case ofHenryk
J6zewski,
RegionalMilitaryCourt,1954], syg.275/54,tom2, ArchiwumParistwowe
miasta stolecznegoWarszawy[State Archiveof the Capital City of Warsaw],temporarilyheld at the Sd Okregowyw Warszawie, VIII Wydzial Karny, Sekcja
Uniewainieri[WarsawDistrictCourt,8thCriminalDivision,RevocationsSection].
29Berkhoff,
'Hitler's Clean Slate', 334. See also Gross, Revolution
fromAbroad,
45-50.
30AlexanderDallin, GermanRule in Russia, 1941-1945: A Studyof Occupation
Policies(London, 1957), 142; see also RolfDieter Miiller (ed.), Die deutscheWirtin den besetzten
Gebieten,1941-1943 (Boppard am Rhein,
schaftspolitik
sowjetischen
1991), 626.
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in thevillagesand countryside
chargeoflocaladministration
wereabletosendPolestotheReichas forced
labourfora time,
butsoonwereforced
tosendUkrainians
as well.31
Employment
inthepolicewasoneofthefewwaysthatyoung
Ukrainians
could
drawa localsalaryandavoiddeportation
totheReich.
Germanoccupation
Ukrainians
policyconfronted
Volhynian
scale.Fromthemoment
withviolentdeathon a tremendous
hisoffices
inRivne,he rejoicedin conErichKochestablished
in autumn1941,of
ofJewsinAktionen
tinualpublicmurder:
for
Ukrainian
and Polishvillagers
pacified real or imagined
of
of
war
starved
todeathina camp
Soviet
resistance,
prisoners
a fewhundredmetresfromhis offices.32Koch's attitudeto

Ukrainians
was mostfamously
expressedthus:'If I finda
tositwithmeatthetable,I musthave
Ukrainian
whoisworthy
himshot'.33Duringthefirstwaveof Jewish
killings
by the
in summerand autumn1941,theSS
mobileEinsatzgruppen
militia
(orauxiliary
police)
intentionally
exposedtheUkrainian
ofJews.34
to theshooting
Duringthesecondand finalwave,
in summerand autumn1942, the Germansused a muchversion
Ukrainian
policeforceina labour-intensive
augmented
The HolocaustintheReichskommissariat
oftheFinalSolution.
ofrailways
andgaschambers,
as intheGenerwasnota matter
andshooting.
Whilemany
butofshort
marches
algouvernement,
Jewsin Galicia,justto thesouth,weregassedin camps,the
wereshotinpitsclosetohome.As a survivor
JewsofVolhynia
recalled:'in our area therewereno camps.Theyjusttook
The liquidation
of
peopleout and shotthemimmediately'.35
in 1942wasan SS operation,
theghettos
butitwasimplemented
andabout12,000Ukrainian
policemen.
byabout1,400German
31 In towns the civilianadministration
was largelyPolish, but the police were
under no illusionsas to theirloyalty:'the Polish populationis basicallyhostileto
the Germans'. Meldung der Einsatzgruppenund -kommandos,'Lage und Stimmung in der West-Ukraine',10 Apr. 1942, repr. in LitopysUPA, 1st ser., xxi
(1991), 119.
32Local womenwho broughtfood to the starving
prisonerswereoftenbeaten,or
'The "Russian"PrisonersofWar in Nazi-RuledUkraine
evenshot:Karel C. Berkhoff,
as VictimsofGenocidalMassacre',Holocaustand Genocide
Studies,
xv, 1 (2001), 12.
33Dallin, GermanRulein Russia, 167. On his racialattitudestowardsUkrainians,
see Gerald Reitlinger,The House Built on Sand: The Conflicts
of GermanPolicyin
Russia,1939-1945 (New York, 1960), 174-82.
34Raul Hilberg, The Destruction
of theEuropeanJews (New York, 1978), 202,
247, 250.
35Fortunoff
Video Archivefor Holocaust Testimonies,Yale University(hereafterFVA), MemoirT3237.
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The Ukrainianpolicemendid littleof the shooting,but they
providedthe manpowerforthe operationsthatled 150,000
the
VolhynianJewsto the killingfields.In the countryside,
policetooka moredirectroleand killedtheJewsthemselves.36
The fewJewishsurvivors
foundshelterwithUkrainianor Polish
families,or fledto theforest.37
Ukrainiansin the Germanauxiliarypolice in Volhyniacollaboratedin theFinal Solutionthroughout
November1942. In
March and April1943, theyprovidedthe bulk of the recruits
forthe OUN-B's new partisanarmy,the UPA. The OUN-B
had directeditsmento thepolicein 1941, as itstaskforcesfollowedtheWehrmacht
throughUkraine.In 1942, as thenumbers of auxiliarypolice increasedto meetthe demandsof the
Final Solution,theOUN-B agitatedamongthem:'Whenthere
are fiveGermansand fifty[Ukrainian]militiamen,
who has
In
the
OUN-B
was
able
to
extract
its
power?'38 1943,
men,and
of
the
with
them.
had
been
bringmany
police along
They
how
to
kill.
Former
not
their
SS
taught
policemenbrought only
and
their
but
the
training
weapons,
irreplaceable
experienceof
39The OUN-B
co-ordinated
murderofdesignatedpopulations.
to thisexperience,
and to thewidelyheldidea
appealeddirectly
thattheUkrainianswerenext:'The Germansuse everymethod
to beat us down,and thenlaterdo withus whattheydid with
theJews.We arenotJewsand we willnotdie a Jewishdeath'.40
The people who became UPA soldiersknew about Jewish
36ArchiwumWschodnie [EasternArchive],Oirodek 'Karta', Warsaw (hereafter
AW), Memoirs 11/2451/6,II/2451/7; Zydowski InstytutHistoryczny[Jewish
Historical Institute],Warsaw (hereafterZIH), Memoirs 301/5980/B,301/3178,
301/2890, 301/2879; FVA, Memoir T903; Shmuel Spector,The Holocaustof VolhynianJews,1941-1944 (Jerusalem,1990), 172-83; Douglas Huneke, TheMosesof
Rovno: The Stirring
StoryofFritz Graebe,a GermanChristianwhoRiskedhis Lifeto
Lead HundredsofJews to SafetyduringtheHolocaust(New York, 1985), 64-93.
Ukrainianauxiliarypolice fromVolhyniaalso collaboratedin themurderofJewsin
neighbouringregions.
37UkrainianrescuesofJewsin Volhynia:FVA, MemoirsT1413, T1645, T2484.
38Meldung der Einsatzgruppenund -kommandos,'Lage und Stimmungin der
West-Ukraine',123.
39Martin Dean, 'The German Gendarmerie,the UkrainianSchutzmannschaft,
and the "Second Wave" ofJewishKillingsin Occupied Ukraine',GermanHist.,xiv,
2 (1996), 179.
40 OkruzhnyiProvid OUN, 'U spravi ostannikhpodii na nashykhzemliakh'
[OUN RegionalCommand,'In theMatteroftheMost RecentEventson ourLands'],
orhanivvladyta upravlinnia
Apr. 1943, Tsentral'nyiderzhavnyiarkhivvyshchykh
of
Ukrainy[CentralStateArchiveoftheHigherOrgansofPowerand Administration
Ukraine],Kyiv (hereafter
TsDAVO), 3833/1/87/1.
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death,as theyhad broughtit aboutas Germanpolicemen.The
lessonslearnedwereappliedto Poles.
III
CAUSES 1939-1943: (3) IDEOLOGY

AND CIRCUMSTANCE

Having establishedhow a man such as Lebed' could rise to
in Ukrainianpolitics,and how a class ofpeople capauthority
hisprogramme
able ofexecuting
couldemerge,we mayinquire
morecloselyabouttheresponseofUkrainiannationalists
to the
ofwar.Identifying
circumstances
some constantsshouldallow
us to distinguish
thevariables.
One constantfromthe pre-warperiodwas an ideologyof
ethnichomogeneity.
The OUN was founded,in 1929, as an
organizationcommittedto removingall occupiers from
Ukrainiansoil.41It arose fromthe disappointment
of the
oftheWestUkrainianRepublicbyPoland in 1919;
destruction
PolishcitizensfromGalicia.A waritsmembersweretypically
time constant,from1939, was the preoccupationwith the
futurerestorationof the Polish state. Both fractionsof the
OUN understoodthatPoland wouldnotvoluntarily
relinquish
As
of
and
Galicia
after
the
war.42
Volhynia
proponents an indeUkraine
these
Ukrainiannationterritories,
including
pendent
alistsknewtheyhad littleto gainfromwartimediscussionswith
Poles. BoththeOUN-B and theOUN-M believedthatthesituation would resolveitselfif populationswere moved in both
directions.Emboldenedby Hitler'scleansings,in December
1941 theOUN-M evenproposedbilateral'voluntary'
resettleto thePolish
ments'on themodel of theGermanexperiment'
anti-Naziresistance,the Home Army.43The proposal was
41 Mirchuk,Narysistorii
OUN,

93.
42The Polishgovernment
in London knewthatan 'armedoccupation'ofVolhynia
would be necessaryto keep it afterthe war. 'Meldunek specjalny- Sprawa
15 Nov.
Ukrairiska'
['SpecialReport- The UkrainianQuestion'],R6weckito Sikorski,
1941, in StudiumPolskiPodziemnej[PolishUndergroundMovementStudyTrust],
ziemwschodnichdo Rzeczypospolitej
London, VI/3.1.1.1.1.See also 'Przynaleznosd
Polskiej' ['The EasternLands as Belongingto the Polish Republic'], zesz. A.9.V.,
tecz. 39; and 'Tajne' ['Secret'], 3 Aug. 1943, zesz. A.9.V., tecz. 34, Ministerstwo
Spraw Wewnetrznych,Archiwum Muzeum Polskiego [Archive of the Polish
Museum], London.
43Volodymyr
Kubiiovychwas the authorof thisproposal: see Il'iushyn,OUNUPA i ukrains'kepytannia,48. IndividualPoles who knewUkrainianpoliticswere
(cont. on p. 213)
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of
rejected:thatit couldbe made at all suggeststheimportance
theGermanprecedent.
the
The OUN-B, trueas everto its radicalism,interpreted
in a moredecisivefashionthantheOUN-M,
partyprogramme
It meantto pre-empt
the
and followeda moreruthlessstrategy.
returnof Polish statehoodby expellingthe Poles fromwest
Ukrainebeforethewarwas over.A guidelineforOUN-B task
forcescomposedjustbeforetheGermaninvasionoftheSoviet
oftheremovalof
Union,in May 1941,indicatesthedesirability
'Poles in the westernUkrainianregions,who have not abandoned theirdreams of rebuildinga GreaterPoland at the
expense of Ukrainianlands'.44By 1941, havingexperienced
Sovietoccupation,theOUN-B no longersaw Poles as themain
enemy:but theywerestillto be removed,as potentialalliesof
Soviet power. The OUN-B was also more willingthan the
OUN-M to killUkrainiansin pursuitof its goals,and by this
meansand othersit had monopolizedpoliticallifein Volhynia
by 1943.45
Anotherpertinent
betweenthe OUN-B
strategicdifference
and the OUN-M concernedcollaboration.In 1939, the stillunitedOUN collaboratedwithGermanyin orderto advance
its own politicalgoals. By 1943, afterthe Germandefeatat
itstwofractions
Stalingrad,
disagreedoverthepoliticalvalueof
such collaboration.The OUN-M followeda morepatientline
in Galicia, collaboratingwith Germanydespite earlydisapIn spring1943,theOUN-M endorsedtheformation
pointments.
(n. 43 cont.)

consideringsimilarsteps.See, forexample,'Zagadnienie ukrairiskie'['The Ukrainian Question']: BUW, DR, syg. 155. Here someone who was apparentlyan official
of the Sanacja governments
of the 1930s proposesthe deportationof fivehundred
thousand Ukrainiansfroma post-warPoland withpre-warfrontiers:'duringthe
presentwar the Germans themselveshave shown how these thingscan be done.
Not to mentionsimilarSoviet practices.If we live in an epoch when the Gordian
knot is cut with a knife,then thereis no option but to apply the same salutary
measure here'. The model here is not the total exterminationof the Jews,but
German (and Soviet) ethniccleansing.
44'Borot'bai diial'nist'OUN pidchasviiny'['The Struggleand theActivity
of the
OUN duringtheWar'], May 1941: TsDAVO, 3833/3/1/60,
translatedand discussed
in KarelC. Berkhoff
and Marco Carynnyk,
'The Organization
ofUkrainianNationalists
and itsAttitudetowardGermansand Jews:IaroslavStets'ko's1941 Zhyttiepys
[Biography]',HarvardUkrainianStudies,xxiii,3/4(1999), quotationat p. 153.
45UPA murderofUkrainiansis a topic thatawaitsitshistorian.For a sense ofits
scope, see LitopysUPA, 2nd ser., ii (1999), 312. For tacticstowardsthe OUN-M,
See also Berdychowska
see TsDAVO, 3833/1/94/1-2;
TsDAVO, 3833/1/225/6-13.
and Hnatiuk (eds.), Buntpokolenia,37.
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The OUN-B,meanwhile,
division.46
ofa GalicianWaffen-SS
in Volhynia
was very
knewthatthecalculusof collaboration
WhereasGeneralgouverneur
Frankacceptedthefordifferent.
divisionin Galicia,Reichskommissar
mationof a Waffen-SS
thedefeatat Stalingrad
as a reasonto press
Kochinterpreted
in
harderon theUkrainian
Justas the
population Volhynia.47
bestinGalicia,so theOUN-B's
methods
oftheOUN-Mworked
wasbestsuitedtoVolhynia.
approach
The shadowofthethirdoccupation
fellfirst
uponVolhynia,
as Sovietpartisansbeganraidsas earlyas June1942. By
detachments
from
autumn1942,at leastsixseparate
partisan
The
Belarusor easternUkrainehad appearedin Volhynia.
a 'movement',
buttheywere
Sovietpartisans
calledthemselves
controlled
staff':
a closely
theiractionsconstituted
bya 'central
ofthedeed.ColonelAntonBryns'kyi,
controlled
propaganda
officer
and latera Hero oftheSoviet
Red Armyintelligence
leaderin Ukraine.
Union,was 'Old UnclePete'as a partisan
ofSovietparthepropaganda
effects
The OUN-B understood
wouldbe drawnto
tisansuccesses,
andfearedthatUkrainians
German
Moreover,
fightunderSovietpartisancommand."4
to
Soviet
attacks
the
civilian
Ukrainreprisals
partisan
targeted
inVolhynia,
ianpopulation
educated
people.These
especially
Ukrainian
to
Germanreprisals
removedpotential
opposition
the OUN-B, radicalized
Ukrainiansociety,and forcedsurin theforest.49
Without
vivorsofpacifications
to seekshelter
and
bothsurvivors policemen
alternatives,
disgusted
by such
In 1942,twonationalist
actionsmight
jointheSovietpartisans.
the
ofVolhynia's
favourable
terrain:
groupsalsotookadvantage
46Taras Hunczak, On theHorns a Dilemma:The
of
StoryoftheUkrainianDivision
Halychyna(Lanham, 2000), 5-9; WolodymyrKosyk,L'Allemagnenational-socialiste
etl'Ukraine(Paris, 1986), 369. Establishedin April1943, Waffen-SS'Galizien' was
one of the twentyor so Waffen-SSformationscomposed of non-GermanEuround Truppenderdeutschen
Wehrmacht
und Waffen
SS
peans: Georg Tessin, Verbiinde
imZweitenWeltkrieg,
am Main, 1977), i, 387-93.
1939-1944, 17 vols. (Frankfurt
47Dallin, GermanRule in Russia,156.
48For an example of Soviet partisanagitation,see A. P. Bryns'kyi,Po toi bik
frontu[On the OtherSide oftheFront],2 vols. (Kyiv,1976-8), i, 326. For OUN-B
intelligenceon Soviet partisans,see TsDAVO, 3833/1/87/2-33.VolhynianPoles
notedthesenew concernsoflocal Ukrainiannationalists:AW, MemoirsII/1321/2k
and II/1328/2k.
49A summary of predicamentsis Ihor Kamenetsky,Hitler's Occupationof
Ukraine,1941-1944: A StudyofTotalitarian
(Milwaukee, 1956), 35-50.
Imperialism
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'originalUPA' of Taras Bul'ba-Borovets'and the OUN-M.
Local OUN-B activists
wereleftbehind,and resentedit.
Then Stalingradraisedthestakes.AftertheSovietvictory
of
2 February1943, morecommunistpartisansmovedintoVolhynia.On 10 February1943 the CentralStaffof the (Soviet)
UkrainianPartisanMovementorderednew operationsin VolThe OUN-B, meetingon 17-21 February,responded
hynia.50
The
by callingforthecreationofa nationalist
partisanarmy.51
OUN-B had hoped to delaythe formation
of thisarmyforas
long as possible,keepingits men in the relativesafetyof the
Germanpolice or underground,
and allowingthe Red Army
and Wehrmachtto exhaust each other in battle.52Soviet
recruitment
of local manpowerafterStalingradforcedthe
issue. The OUN-B soughtto providean alternative
to 'elementsoftheUkrainiannationwho mightotherwiseseek shelter fromGermanimperialismfromMoscow'.53 Lebed', who
in 1942,beganprephad been planningforsucha contingency
arations.Galicians withmilitaryexperience,such as Roman
made theirway to Volhynia.For Shukhevych,
Shukhevych,
who was thirty-five
had
yearsof age, thelogicof collaboration
an
come
to
end.
as
the
Germans
just
Shukhevychescaped
dissolvedhis policebattalion(Schutzmannschaftbataillon
201)
So'Soderzhanie: "O vykhodev novyi raion deistviiVolynskogopartizanskogo
otriada"' ['Report: "On the Entryof the VolhynianPartisanDetachmentinto a
New Region of Activity"'],No. 0013, 10 Feb. 1943; 'Soderzhanie: "O vykhodev
novyiraiondeistviiRovenskogopartizanskogootriada"' ['Report:"On theEntryof
the Rovno PartisanDetachment . ."'], No. 0012, 10 Feb. 1943, in Ivan Bilas,
Represyvno-karal'na
systemav Ukraini,1917-1953 [The Systemof Repressionand
Punishmentin Ukraine,1917-1953] (Kyiv, 1994), 367-9.
NatsionalistivSamo51 'PostanovyIII. KonferentsiiOrhanizatsiiUkrains'kykh
stiinykivDerzhavnykiv,17-21 liutoho 1943 r.' ['The Resolutions of the Third
Conference of the Organization of Ukrainian Nationalists - Advocates of
Independence and Statehood, 17-21 February 1943'], in OUN v svitlipostanov
Zboriv[The OUN in theLightoftheGreatCongresses](n.p., 1955), 81-3,
Velykykh
88. This publicationis oftenunreliable:but here it providesevidencethatcontraand confirmsothersources.
dictslaterOUN myth-making,
52KraievyiProvid OUN [Regional OUN Command (Bandera)], 'Provokatsii'
['Provocations'], Nov. 1942: TsDAVO, 3833/1/86/6a;'Partyzantkai nashe
stanovyshchedo nei' ['Partisan War and our Position towards It'], June 1942:
UPA i AK v roky
TsDAVO 3833/1/87/1.See also I. I. Il'iushyn,Protystoiannia
oftheUkrainianInsurgentArmyand the
DruhoiSvitovoiViiny[The Confrontation
Home Armyduringthe Second WorldWar] (Kyiv,2001), 128.
53'PostanovyIII. KonferentsiiOrhanizatsiiUkrains'kykhNatsionalistivSamoDerzhavnykiv,17-21 liutoho 1943 r.', in OUN v svitlipostanovVelykykh
stiinykiv
Zboriv,82. The concernwas forVolhynia:see Panchenko,MykolaLebed',75.
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inJanuary
and arresteditsofficers
1943, and nowsoughta post
his
rank
and
experience.54
befitting
The Germandefeatat Stalingrad
had immediatelocal consein
Ukraine.
thethirdoccupation,
western
quences
Anticipating
and promptedby changesin the local militarybalance, the
A strategy
itwas,foreven
OUN-B altereditsnationalstrategy.
understoodthatthe creationof
the mostdevotednationalists
an armyrequiredfarmore than ideologicalconviction.Any
good partisanleadermustbe alertto the politicalmalleability
ofprospective
soldiers.Althoughone mightassumethatsomeone who joined a communistarmywould not have joined a
that
nationalistarmy,theeventsof 1943 belie the expectation
ideologygovernsthe initialchoices of men and womenwho
become partisans.(Consider the Ukrainianpolicemanwho
heroffto join
saveda Jewishgirlfromthedeathpitsbycarrying
the Sovietpartisans.)55
Both the OUN-B and Sovietpartisan
commanderswere rightto thinkthatUkrainianpolicemenin
the Germanservicecould be drawnintotheirranks.In early
1943, partisancommanderswished to cornerthe available
manpoweroffighting
age beforesomeoneelse did.
They knewthatthe experienceof directedkillingcombined
withpoliticalindoctrination
could make loyaland even committedfighters
out of apoliticalpeasants.Even whenVolhynians joined the variouspartisanarmiesforreasonsof lifeand
death, theirexperiencein the forestand in combat created
or consolidateda politicalloyalty- evenifit was of the most
existentially
desperateand intellectually
impoverishedsort.
Escalationhas its own rules and its own logic, one sort of
commitment
can lead to another,as we shallsee as we turnto
theeventsof 1943 in Volhynia.

54For the recollectionsof such officers,see VolodymyrMakar, 'Pivnichnozakhidniukrains'kizemli' ['North-Western
UkrainianLands'], Apr. 1943, repr.in
Litopys UPA, 1st ser., v (1985), 15; V. Hrabenko, 'V riadakh UPA na
Kostopil'shchyni'['In the Ranks ofthe UPA in the Kostopil' Region'], ibid.,68; V.
okruha"Turiv"' ['The North-WestDistrict"Turiv" '],
Novak, 'Pivnichno-zakhidnia
ibid., 96; Stepan Soroka, 'Pidhaiets'ka sotnia UPA na Volyni 1943 rik' ['The
Pidhaiets'kaCompany in Volhynia,1943'], ibid., 138; Roman Petrenko,'Pershi
boiovividdilyUPA' ['The FirstCombat Units oftheUPA'], LitopysUPA, 1stser.,
xxvii(1997), 75-6. On Shukhevych,see Encyclopedia
of Ukraine,5 vols. (Toronto,
1993), v, 680-1.
55ZIH, Memoir 301/2879.
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IV
NATIONAL UPRISING, MARCH 1943

aliasOld UnclePete,had
ColonelAntonBryns'kyi,
RedArmy
hisSovietpartisan
established
his
sleeve.
a fewtricks
Having
up
recruited
Ukrainian
in
he
unitinVolhynia 1942,
agentswithin
in
In
March
Koch's GermanadministrationRivne.
1943,he
turnedto thecentralweaponof theSovietpartisanarsenal:
He allowedhis contactswithUkrainian
policeprovocation.
His hopewasthatthe
mento becomeknowntotheGermans.
andthattherestwould
wouldshootsomepolicemen,
Germans
waswelltimed:
andjoinhisunits.The effort
fleeto theforest
labourintheReichskommissariat
theGermanquotaforforced
and Ukrainian
Ukrainehad justbeen increased,
policemen
was
withthehuntforforcedlabour.Bryns'kyi
weredisgusted
In midMarch1943,Germanreprisals
halfsuccessful.
began
and Ukrainian
beganto leavetheirposts.But the
policemen
than
better
knew,rolledwiththe
OUN-B,
organized Bryns'kyi
the
rebelmembers
inside
OUN-B
policeorganized
punch.56
and thenled the policemento the
lionsat policestations,
forest."Ratherthan joiningthe Sovietpartisans,former
on thespot.
wereled to thenewUPA, proclaimed
policemen
first
the
UPA
its
largebodyof
gave
provocation
Bryns'kyi's
recruits.
56This Bryns'kyiprovocationthesis was firstadvanced, on the basis of Belarusianarchivaldocuments,by GrzegorzMotyka,'Lach6w usun4d' ['To Expel the
Polaks'], Gazeta Wyborcza,15 Apr. 2002 (p. 3 of Internetversion),and thenin his
'Sowieci a konfliktpolsko-ukrairiski'['The Soviets and the Polish-Ukrainian
I am
(ed.), Tygielnarod6w(Warsaw,forthcoming).
Conflict'],in KrzysztofJasiewicz
gratefulto Motykaforallowingme to see manuscriptcopies of his two articlesfor
UPA i
thisvolume,citedhere and at n. 67 below. See also Il'iushyn,Protystoiannia
AK, 127. Readers unconvincedthat Soviet partisanswould be capable of such
should consultthe two articlesby Burds cited above (n. 2),
sophisticatedtrickery
SovietPartisansin WorldWarII (Madison, 1964).
and JohnArmstrong,
57Later, the beliefarose thatthe OUN-B planned to createthe UPA at exactly
this time, and that its men simplyanswered the call, emptyingGerman police
OUN-B documentsbetterfitthepreparationall at once. Contemporary
detachments
thesis. OkruzhnyiProvid OUN, 'U spravi ostannikhpodii na
then-provocation
S. Novyts'kyi,'U zmahannashykhzemliakh',Apr. 1943: TsDAVO, 3834/1/1/1;
niakhza voliu volyns'koizemli' ['In the Struggleforthe Freedom ofthe Volhynian
Land'], LitopysUPA, 1st ser.,v (1985), 169; see also HerasymKhvylia,'V lavakh
UPA na Volyni' ['In the Ranks of the UPA in Volhynia'],in PetroMirchukand V.
Davydenko (eds.), V riadakhUPA [In the Ranks of the UPA] (New York, 1957),
30-2. A large memoir and quasi-memoirliteraturediscusses the originsof the
UPA: forexample,VolodymyrZavedniuk,Na pivnochi,na Volynistvorylas'
armiia
UPA [In theNorth,in Volhynia,Was Formed theUPA Army](Ternopil', 1996).
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This was an accident,but one forwhichUkrainiannationalists had prepared.By 20 March UPA SupremeCommander
RomanShukhevych
was readywithbroadsidesproclaiming
the
creationand missionoftheUPA: to fightGermanand Russian
The quick recruitment
of late March whetted
imperialism.58
the nationalists'appetiteforthe restof the policemen.On 4
ApriltheOUN-B promiseddeath('revolutionary
tribunals')to
Ukrainianswho remainedin the Germanservice.59One UPA
officer
reckonedthat'about 50 per cent' of thosewho joined
theUPA in theseearlydayswereforcedto do so.60Hundreds
(orperhapsa fewthousand)morepolicemenjoinedtheUPA in
earlyApril,as thehead ofthe Germanpolice complainedthat
he was losingunit afterunit.61As thesepolicemenhad providedthebackboneofGermanauthority,
theirdeparture
weakened Germanpowerin the Volhyniancountryside.
The UPA
also attackedGermanpoliceoutposts,restricting
Germanpower
in thetowns.62Guns providedby Germanswereturnedagainst
Germans.The Germanpolicewereboggeddownin marshesto
the north;the Wehrmachtwas farto the east (Kharkivwas
in
recapturedin March); Koch's entirecivilianadministration
Rivnenumbered
252
However
else
one
evaluate
only
people.
may
theactionsoftheUPA, herewas a rareexampleofrebelscalling
thebluffofnumerically
smallGermanoccupationforces.
The OUN-B had no wishto fighta full-scalewaragainstthe
Germans,since its leadersbelieved,afterStalingrad,thatthe
Germanswould be drivenout of Ukraineby the Red Army.
Ukrainiannationalists
saw anti-German
actionsas preparation
fortheharderSovietoccupationto come.63In Volhynia,local
commanderssaw thefieldopenedfortheremovalofthePoles.
PovstanchoiArmii[FieldCommandoftheUkrain58 PolovnakomandaUkrains'koi
ianInsurgent
20 Mar. 1943: TsDAVO, 3833/1/86/17.
Army],'Ukraintsi'['Ukrainians'],
59A. V. Kentii, 'Stratehiiai taktykaukrains'kykh
natsionalistiv'['Strategyand
Tactics of UkrainianNationalists'],in S. V. Kul'chyts'kyi(ed.), ProblemaOUNUPA [The Problemofthe OUN-UPA] (Kyiv,2000), 56.
60Makar, 'Pivnichno-zakhidni
ukrains'kizemli',23.
61'Bandentditigkeit
im Bereichdes Befehlshabers
d. SP u. d. SD Ukraine',9 Apr.
1943, repr.in LitopysUPA, 1stser.,xxi (1991), 169. Polish and Ukrainianprimary
and secondarysourcesspeak offivethousanddesertionsin March, and anotherfive
thousand in April. These figuresare perhaps exaggerated.Forthcomingwork by
Ray Brandonon the Germansourcesshould cast some lighton thismurkyissue.
62Kosyk,L'Allemagnenational-socialiste
etl'Ukraine,331-9, 358-62.
63'PostanovyIII. Konferentsii
Orhanizatsii
Natsionalistiv
Ukrains'kykh
Samostiinykiv
Derzhavnykiv,17-21 liutoho1943 r.', in OUN v svitlipostanov
Zboriv,82;
Velykykh
(cont.onp. 219)
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an armymeantsecuringcontrolofVolhyniafrom
Establishing
the Germans; Ukrainian interests,they decided, required
thePoles.64WiththeRed Armystillhundredsofmiles
removing
and
thelocal Germansquicklyhumbled,therewas plenty
away
of time.Indeed, UPA commanders,like all partisanleaders,
withtheirtroopsiftheywereto avoidlosing
had to do something
them.Withthe Red Armyon theway,Poles could be seen as
futurealliesofthenextoccupiers,and treatedas thelargestof
elements'to be removedfromUkraine
thegroupsof'undesirable
in themeantime.Yet thelocal motivesofOUN-B commanders
cannot be reduced to strategyor even tactics.They found
in a newsituation,
bothdemandingand promising.
themselves
Shukhevychlikelysaw his chance to improvehis position
mento thefore,and
withintheOUN-B. A warbringsmilitary
and his allies replacedLebed' at a hastilycalled
Shukhevych
summitoftheOUN-B in lateApril1943.65 Likewise,theVolhynianuprisingelevatedthe role of local activists.Beforethe
studentin
war, RostyslavVoloshynwas a humbleuniversity
chargeof the OUN's modestVolhyniannetwork.In spring
1943, he became Shukhevych's
deputyat the startoftheVollocal unitsoftheUPA's security
hyniancleansing,supervising
services.By summer,afterhis unitshad largelycleared the
Poles fromVolhynia,Voloshynreached the summitof the
politicalleadershipofthe OUN-B.66 These OUN-B leadersin
(n. 63 cont.)

also 'Chernetkapostanovyzasidannia provodu OUN pro vidnoshenniaOUN do
rosiis'kohonarodu i natsmenshistiv'['A Draft Resolution of the Meeting of the
OUN Leadership on the Relation of the OUN to the Russian Nation and to
National Minorities']:TsDAVO, 3833/1/38/2.
64 M. Omeliusik, 'UPA na Volyni v 1943 rotsi' ['The UPA in Volhynia in
1943'], LitopysUPA, 1st ser., i (1976), 23-6; RostyslavVoloshyn,'Na shliakhakh
zbroinoiborot'by'['On the Paths ofthe ArmedStruggle'],LitopysUPA, 1stser.,ii
ukrains'kizemli',May 1943,
Makar, 'Pivnichno-zakhidni
(1977), 19-24; Volodymyr
Litopys UPA, 1st ser., v (1984), 15; see also 'Niemcy a UPA: dokumenty'
['Germansand the UPA: Documents'], Karta,xxiii(1997). Later Sovietinterrogationsof UPA partisansseem to confirmthe existenceof an orderto killPoles. For
example, Protokol Doprosa [InterrogationProtocol] for I. I. Iavorskii,14 Apr.
1944, in Gosudarstvennyiarkhiv Rossiiskoi Federatsii [State Archive of the
Russian Federation],Moscow (hereafterGARF), fondR-9478, opis' 1, delo 398.
Burds providedme withcopies offilesfromthisfond.
Jeffrey
65Motyka,'Lach6wusunrd'(p. 2 ofInternet
version);Panchenko,MykolaLebed' 69.
66For his interwarrole, see MinisterstwoSpraw Wewnetrznych,
Udzial Bezpieczeristwa[SecuritySection], 'O.U.N. - Sprawozdaniedoraine Nr. 2' [OUN EmergencyReportNo. 2], 16 Nov. 1934: AAN, MSW, syg.1152, p. 43. For hiswartimerole,see Torzecki,Polacyi Ukrairicy,
238, 240; Panchenko,MykolaLebed',78.
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Volhyniabegan the cleansingof Poles on theirown initiative,
withoutan orderfromtheorganization's
apparently
leadership.
The decisionto forma partisanarmycame fromthe OUN-B
leadershipin February;the firstsoldierscame froma Soviet
in March;thedecisionto use thenewUPA against
provocation
Poles came, it seems,frombelow.67The OUN-B had made a
specialityof faitsaccomplisdirectedto the outsideworld;the
rapidcleansingof the Poles was a faitaccompliby activistsin
Volhyniadirectedtowardstherestoftheorganization.
VolhynianPoles werevulnerableto thepointofdefencelessPoles byperhaps5: 1 in Volhyness.Ukrainiansoutnumbered
nia whenthe cleansingsbegan. No one was preparedforthe
sudden onset of organizedviolence led by men trainedin
Lebed's securityservices,by the Germanpolice, or by both.
The UPA killedabout seventhousandunarmedmen,women
and childrenin the firstdaysof the attacksin late March and
earlyApril1943. All witnesseswerein accord as to the basic
Sovietpartishape oftheseevents.Confusedand withdrawing
'a completeannihisansreportedthattheUPA had undertaken
lation of the Poles of Ukraine'.68The head of the German
of Sovietpartisans,and ascribed
police noted the withdrawal
ongoingattackson Polishlocalitiesto theUPA.69 The earliest
availableUPA reportdiscussedtheconquestofa Polishvillage:
'two-thirds
ofthebuildings
wereburneddown.The battlelasted
a fewhours.The Poles givethenumberoftheirdead as 500'.70
67GrzegorzMotyka,'Ukrairicya konflikt
['Ukrainiansand the
polsko-ukrairiski'
Polish-UkrainianConflict'],in Jasiewicz(ed.), Tygielnarodow,forthcoming(see
n. 56 above). The UPA uprisingin Volhyniasupplemented,ratherthanreplaced,
otherOUN-B tactics.In 1943 activistsin Volhynia(of whom Shukhevychwas the
most important)had to make the case thatthe timehad alreadycome to leave the
serviceof the Germansin orderto attacknationalenemiesopenlyand in the name
of theUkrainiannation.
68Strokachand Martinov to Khrushchev,'Spetssoobshchenieo deiatel'nosti
natsionalistov'['Special Reporton theActivityof UkrainianNationalukrainskikh
ists'], 21 Apr. 1943, in Bilas, Represyvno-karal'na
systemav Ukraini,383. Other
otriareportsare in the same spirit.'Vypiskaiz razvedsvodkishtaba partizanskikh
dov Zhitomirskoi
obl.' ['ExtractfromIntelligenceReportof the Staffof thePartisan
Detachmentsof ZhitomirRegion'], 27 Apr. 1943, in Serhiichuk,OUN-UPA v roky
otriadovZhitomirviiny,31; 'Vypiskaiz razvedsvodkiNo. 6 shtaba partizanskikh
skoioblasti',25 May 1943, ibid.,55.
69'Bandentitigkeitim Bereich des Bfh. d. SPudSD Ukraine', 7 May 1943, in
LitopysUPA, 1stser.,xxi (1991), 170.
ukrains'kizemli', Apr. 1943, Litopys
Makar, 'Pivnichno-zakhidni
70Volodymyr
UPA, 1stser.,v (1985), 20. Ukrainianlossesare 'small': a signthatthiswas an operationofethniccleansingthatmetsome resistance,nota battlebetweenarmedunits.
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ThroughoutApriland throughout
Volhynia,UPA soldierssurroundedcoloniesand villages,burnedhouses, shotor forced
back insidethosewho triedto escape.7 In mixedsettlements,
theUPA's securityservicewarnedUkrainiansto fleeby night,
at dawn.72This was a co-ordithenkilledeveryoneremaining
natedattackby armedmenupon a leaderlessand disorganized
minority
population.Poles had losttheirlayelitesand Roman
Catholicprieststo Sovietdeportations,
and theiryoungmento
Germanforcedlabour.Nevertheless,
Poles who survivedthese
firstattacksfoundwaysto defendthemselves
and takerevenge.
A Ukrainianwriterrecallstheirdilemma:'thePoles werelookneutral,buttherewas no such
ingforsomething
thing'.,3
V
VENGEFUL COLLABORATION,

APRIL-JULY 1943

Poles nowjoinedtheSovietpartisans.The taboo createdbythe
experienceof Sovietrule in 1939-41 was broken,as present
need trumpedpastgrievance.The OUN-B had keptsomeofits
own people fromjoiningthe Sovietpartisansby forming
the
the
UPA's
men
but
actions
drove
Polish
and
women
into
UPA,
these verycommunistformations.
As many as 5,000-7,000
the
in
Poles joined
Sovietpartisans Volhyniain 1943. They
of the Final Solusurvivors
joined 900-1,500 Jewishfighters,
tion.As one Jewishsurvivor
recalledofthespringof 1943, '15
Poles joinedus. Theirhomeshad been burnedand theybarely
escaped alive. They stayedwithus for4-5 months,and we
foughtthe Banderites[theUPA] fourtimes.Each timeJews
and Poles werekilled,as were Banderites'.Not farawaywas
thisone predominantly
anothersmallgroupofpartisans,
Polish
but includingJewishwomen.74Soviet commandersbrought
such groups under theircontrol,leavingPoles and Jews,it
in Sovietpartisanunitsin Volappears,thenumericalmajority
One
Polish
unit
ofSovietpartisans('Poland is
hynia.
nominally
not Yet Lost' Battalion)had a Jewishhusband and wifeas
71For Polish recollectionsof thesefirst
attacks,see AW, MemoirsII/36,II/2667,
1/594, II/1328/2k.
72GARF, R-9478/1/398,ProtokolDoprosa forV. E. Stupak,30 Sept. 1944.
73Berdychowskaand Hnatiuk(eds.), Buntpokolenia,36.
74ZIH, Memoir 301/5980/B.
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commanderand chiefpoliticalofficer."One mustnotimagine
that most simple soldiersjoined the Soviet partisansout of
Local Jewswerein the forest'to go
ideologicalcommitment.
and fighttheGermans',neededweapons,and usuallyhad little
choice but to join the Soviet units.76The Soviet partisans
offeredPoles the opportunityto pacifyUkrainianvillages
deemedto shelternationalists.7This made theUPA's taskin
Volhyniaharder,but also simpler:harder,sincetheUPA had
broughtabout the Soviet-Polishco-operationit had intended
to pre-empt;simpler,because the cleansingof Poles now had
both operationaland propagandasignificance
in the UPA's
moreimportant
with
the
Soviets.78
struggle
Poles also retreatedfromthe countryside
to the towns,and
establishedself-defence
units under German protection.By
attackingGermanpowerand Polish populationsat the same
time,theUPA drovethemintoeach other'sarms.The UPA's
also killedJewswho had survived
cleansingof the countryside
theghettoclearingswithPolishvillagers,
and droveJewishsurvivorsbackto areasofGermancontrol.79
(About98.5 per cent
of Volhynia'sJewsperished.80This proportionis unusually
fewVolhynianJewshad
highfortwo reasons:first,relatively
75Ster Elisavetskii,Polvekazabveniia:evreiv dvizheniisoprotivleniia
i partizanskoi
bor'bev Ukraine,1941-1944 [A Half Centuryof Oblivion:Jewsin the Resistance
Movementand in the PartisanStrugglein Ukraine,1941-1944] (Kyiv, 1998), 86,
392; Spector,Holocaustof Volhynian
Jews,323, 325; GrzegorzMotyka and Rafal
AK-WiN i UPA, 1945-1947 [Milordsand ButchWnuk,Pany i rezuny:wsp6lpraca
ers: Co-operationbetween the AK-WiN (Home Army:Freedom and Independence) and theUPA, 1945-1947] (Warsaw, 1997), 58.
76FVA, Memoir T0927. Consult also the recollectionsof Misha Gildenmanin
TheyFoughtBack: The StoryoftheJewishResistancein Nazi Europe,ed. and trans.
Yuri Suhl (New York, 1967), 261-74.
77AW, Memoirs II/1350/2k,II/1328/2k.Of course, everyonewho joined the
Soviet partisanswas subjected to indoctrination.Poles were taught,forexample,
thatthe Soviet massacre of Polish officersat Katyn' (revealedin April 1943) was
carriedout by the Germans.
78The Sovietpartisansrecoveredquicklyfromtheirsurpriseat the emergenceof
the UPA. By summer1943, theyknewthatthe UPA saw them(not the Germans)
as the pertinentenemy,and had preparedsophisticatedcounter-intelligence.
M.
Novikov,'Razveddannyeo natsionalistakh'['Reconnaissanceon the Nationalists'],
after10 Sept. 1943, in VolodymyrSerhiichuk,Radians'kipartyzanyprotyOUNUPA [SovietPartisansagainstthe OUN-UPA] (Kyiv,2000), 28.
79FVA, Memoirs T640, T1117. In at least one case, a Polish peasant who had
sheltereda Jewwas caughtby the Germansas he fledto a town:AW, Memoir of
WeronykaMaszewska, uncatalogued.Jewsand Poles sometimesfled togetherto
theforest:ZIH, Memoir 301/3178.
80Spector,Holocaust
ofVolhynian
Jews,358.
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been deportedby the Sovietsin 1939-41 to the comparative
safetyof Siberiaand Kazakhstan;and second,theUPA's 1943
attackson Polish villagesremovedmostremaininglocal sheltowns
ter.) Yet some Jewssurvivedin the German-controlled
in 1943, and even foughtwiththe Polish self-defence
units.81
These unitsventuredoutsidethe towns,and took revengeon
Ukrainiannationalistsand Ukrainianvillages. On occasion
Polish self-defence
unitsco-operatedwiththe Germanpolice
or Sovietpartisansin attackson Ukrainianvillages.82Colonel
the Sovietpartisanleader,fondlyrecalledfighting
Bryns'kyi,
side by side witha youngPolishpriest,FatherMarian,of the
Huta Stepariska
self-defence
unit.83Poles whohad survivedthe
roundofattackswereunsparing
in theirrevenge.Theyhad
first
seen theirhousesburnedand theirfamilieskilled,oftenin the
mosthorrifying
ways.As a Polish historiansummarizedtheir
mood: 'Murderwas reckoneda virtue.Young men who had
lost theirentirefamiliesnotched theirriflesto record the
numberof theirvictims'.He continued:'In the strugglewith
the UPA, the principlewas not to take prisoners.Nor were
unarmedmenspared'.84
Mattersweremuchworsethanthis.The Germansrecruited
about 1,200freshPolishpolicemenin April1943 to replacethe
Ukrainiandeserters.
Polishmotiveswerelocal and personal:to
defendthemselvesor take revenge.85
Once theyjoined,Poles
could noteasilychangetheirmind:sixtywho triedto resignon
10 April 1943 were summarilyshot. Yet regardlessof indithisresponseto UPA attacksaccelerateda
vidualmotivations,
fatefulescalation.Poles now aided Germanpolicemenas they
pacifiedUkrainianvillages.By July1943 a battalionof Polish
policemenhad been dispatchedto ruralVolhyniato pacify
Ukrainianvillages.This was Schutzmannschaftbataillon
202,
the onlysuch Polish unit,recruitedfromGalician Poles but
to Volhynia.This added
servingin Belarusbeforethe transfer
see AW, Memoirs II/1356/2kw,II/1350/2k,II/1363, 11/737.
S"On self-defence,
On Jewsin PariskaDolina in summer1943, see AW, Memoir of OlgierdKowalski,
uncatalogued; on Jews in Przebraze in summer 1943, see Spector, Holocaustof
Volhynian
Jews,260.
82For examplesof both,see AW, MemoirsII/1350/2kand 11/737.For a list,see
UPA i AK, 156-7.
Il'iushyn,Protystoiannia
Po toibikfrontu,
83Bryns'kyi,
ii, 136-7.
84Romanowski, ZWZ-AK na Wolyniu,181-2, 183. See also LitopysUPA, 1st
ser.,ii (1977) 192-4.
85 See AW, Memoirs11/737,
11/996,II/1371/2k.
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to the powerfulimpressionamongUkrainiansthatPoles were
withmurderousGermanpoliciesin Volhynia.86
collaborating
Thatsaid,theauxiliary
Ukrainian
policeremained
heavily
despite
thedesertions
ofMarchand April,and Ukrainianpolicemenin
ofvillages(often
theGermanservicecontinuedthepacification
of
Soviet
Polish) suspected sheltering
partisans.Ukrainiansin
theGermanpolicepacifiedPolishvillages;Poles in theGerman
policepacifiedUkrainianvillages.AllservedtheGermanpolicies
of maintaining
local orderand resisting
Sovietincursions;few
theirexperiencein nationalterms.
could resistinterpreting
Withina monthafterthe UPA began to slaughterPoles in
in kindin self-defence
units,
April1943,Poles wereresponding
as Sovietpartisans,and as Germanpolicemen.Overthecourse
of 1943, perhapsten thousandUkrainiancivilianswerekilled
units, Soviet partisansand German
by Polish self-defence
ofthenumberofPolishvictims,and not
policemen:onlya fifth
killedin thenameofthePolishnation,butenoughto createthe
and violence.87The
image of massiveand senselesssuffering
'I was in thewoods',as one
UPA founditselfwithnewrecruits:
VolhynianUkrainianwomanlaterrecalledbeforeherdeathat
Personalloss createdthe
Auschwitz,'to avengemy family'.88
OUN-B
and UPA pamphfor
opportunity politicalpropaganda.
broadsides
and
associated
the Poles with
lets,
newspapers
boththeNazi and Sovietoccupations.Froma perspective
distantin timeand space, thisassociationappearsverystrange.
Poland had been partitioned
bythesetwopowersin 1939, and
in 1943 the Polish resistancewas fighting
the Germanswhile
Yet fromtheperfearingtheconsequencesof a Sovietvictory.
spectiveof a Ukrainianpeasantin Volhynia,littleexperienced
in international
diplomacy,and witnessto attacksby Poles in
theserviceofGermanyortheSovietUnion,thelinkbetweenthe
made sense.89
Polishnationand Germanand Sovietimperialism
86Motyka, Tak bylow Bieszczadach,118-23; Il'iushyn,OUN-UPA i ukrains'ke
pytannia,67-9.
87ConsultHryciuk,'Stratyludnoscina Wolyniu',272.
88Ol'ha Froliak-Eliiashevs'ka,
'Hanna z volyns'kykh
lisiv' ['Hanna of theVolhynian Forests'],in Marunchak(ed.), V borot'biza ukrains'kuderzhavu,772.
SgLocal propaganda: Holovna Komanda UPA, 'Ukraintsi', June 1943:
TsDAVO, 3833/1/86/19-20;
LitopysUPA, 2nd ser.,ii (1999), 283-9, 296-9. General
propaganda: Political Resolution 13, Third Extraordinary
Congressof the OUN,
21-25 August 1943, in OUN v svitlipostanovVelykykh
Zboriv,117-18. See also
Roman Ilnytzkyj,
Deutschlandunddie Ukraine,1934-1945, 2 vols. (Munich, 1958),
ii, 400-6; Berdychowskaand Hnatiuk(eds.), Buntpokolenia,36.
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ofApriltoJune1943inVolhynia,
Forthecritical
months
both
theGermanpoliceandtheSovietpartisans
werein significant
measurecomposedof Polishrecruits,
and bothcommitted
In
this
of
atrocities.
war
all
unforgettable
againstall,theUPA's
nationalist
to an otherwise
intellectual
order
messagebrought
situation.
The
incomprehensible
particularconditionsof
wartime
allowed
dedicated
Ukrainian
nationalists
to
Volhynia
and
win
an
ethnic
war.
provoke,
explain
VI
ETHNIC WAR,JULY-DECEMBER 1943

totwenty
thousand
ByJuly1943theUPA hadswollen
soldiers,
andcontrolled
allbutthelargest
settlements.
It had
Volhynian
assimilated
other
nationalist
forcibly
partisan
groupsin Volhyrecruitment
drivesand intelligence
cellsin
nia,and organized
acrosstheregion.90
Itwasina position
tomakegoodits
villages
death'to all Poles who remainedin
promiseof 'shameful
The springtime
Ukraine.91
attacks
hadbroken
taboos,brought
downrevenge
fromPolishsurvivors
and createdthebasisfor
effective
The removalof Germanpowerwas a
propaganda.
service
tothepeasants:
as a JewwhofledtheUkrainian
genuine
'theUkrainians
policein 1942andtheUPA in 1943recalled,
werealsopersecuted
AsofMarch1943,the
bytheGermans'.92
Germansweretrying
to seize threethousandpeoplefrom
Reichskommissariat
Ukrainedailyforforcedlabourin the
Reich.93The UPA used thisto theiradvantage,
proclaiming
thatdeathforone'scountry
wasbetterthanslavery
abroad.94
TheUPA slowedthehuntforforced
labourinmostofVolhynia,
sometimesby such directmeasuresas stoppingtrains.95
Another
a partisan
whofought
theUPA,noted
survivor,
Jewish
90The UPA kidnappedand then murderedthe (Czech) wife of Taras Bul'baBorovets'in an unsuccessfulattemptto gainhis co-operation.On local presence,see
Sovietpartisanreportscollectedin Serhiichuk,
therespectful
Radians'kipartyzany
proty
formiOUN-UPA, forexampleM. Novikov,'Razveddannyeo natsionalisticheskikh
rovaniiakh'['Reconnaissanceon NationalistFormations'],after10 Aug. 1943, 22-4.
91 'Za shcho boret'sia UPA' ['What the UPA Is FightingFor'], Do zbroi,July
1943, in LitopysUPA, 2nd ser.,i (1995), 7-8.
92 EFVA,MemoirT640.
93Torzecki,Kwestiaukraitiska,
306
94Holovna Komanda UPA, 'Ukraintsi',June1943: TsDAVO, 3833/1/86/21.
See
also Memoir 286, in Litopysneskorenoi
Ukrainy,ii, 455.
ii, 457.
Ukrainy,
95Memoir 288, in Litopysneskorenoi
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a similarcause oftheUPA's popularity:
theGermans'tookall
the cows, everything,
them
beat
they
up, theykilleda lot of
and
that's
them,
whythey[Ukrainians]wentto thewoods'.96
The UPA slowedGermanrequisitions
and exposedUkrainian
It
in a positionto offer
to
new
was
peasants
temptations.
German
farms
and
Polish
land.97These catestate
peasants
since
Poles
still
managedsome ofthemore
goriesoverlapped,
seized
the
Nazis. In June 1943 the
importantproperties
by
of land.
the
Reichskommissariat
announced
reprivatization
thisas a signalofa comingGermandefeat,
Peasantsunderstood
and beganto considerthefinalpost-warallocationofproperty.98
all
UPA commanderShukhevych
issued an orderdistributing
landsof'former
Polishcolonists'to 'Ukrainianpeasants'.99
As a Polishhistoriannotes,'theidea ofrobberywas nothing
new, as they[Ukrainians]were robbeddaily'.100Moral degradation accompanied economic collapse, and Volhynian
Ukrainiansprobablybelievedthatland was whattheyneeded.
TheywerenotthepoorestUkrainiansunderGermanrule,but
theyhad lost the most duringthe war. To the east, in the
SovietpartsoftheReichskommissariat,
formerly
famine-plagued
1941 and 1942 were the best harvestsin memory.'0'As
as 1933, Zhytomyr
oblast'(region),justeast of Polish
recently
had
lost
15-20
per cent of its populationto famVolhynia,
was
ine.1'02
AlthoughVolhynia one ofthemostunderdeveloped
regionsof Poland, it was wealthyin comparisonto Soviet
Ukraine.VolhynianUkrainianswho travelledto otherdistricts
of the Reichskommissariat
weremistakenforGermans,since
theyworefullsuitsof clothesand good shoes.'03Expectations
weretherefore
muchhigherin Volhyniathanelsewherein the
For VolhynianUkrainians,the collectiviReichskommissariat.
zation policies of 1939-41 were an aberrationwhichno one
wishedto continue.Germanattemptsto preservethissystem
in 1941,as weretheincreasedrequisitions
of 1942.
wereresented
96FVA, MemoirT1801.
97Makar, 'Pivnichno-zakhidni
ukrains'kizemli', 23.
98Berkhoff,
'Hitler's Clean Slate', 138.
99'Rozporiadzhenniav zemel'nii spravi' ['An Order Regardingthe Land Question'], 15 Aug. 1943: TsDAVO, 3833/1/48/2b.
100Torzecki,Kwestiaukrairiska,
291.
101
'Hitler'sClean Slate', 93-143, 315.
Berkhoff,
102RobertConquest, TheHarvest Sorrow:SovietCollectivisation
and theTerrorof
Famine(New York, 1986), 250.
103
'Hitler's Clean Slate', 327-8.
Berkhoff,
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For all Ukrainians
in theReichskommissariat,
1943promised
tobe a leanyear.ForVolhynian
it
tobe
Ukrainians,promised
theworstoftheirlives.
unliketherestoftheReichskommissariat,
hadhad
Volhynia,
a private
beforethewar.The genocideofVolhynia's
economy
ofthis.Beforethewar,theoccupaJewsruinedwhatremained
ofUkrainians
tionalstructures
andJewsinVolhynia
hadbeen
in thetowns,the
theJewswerethemajority
complementary:
in the countryside.
the majority
Ukrainians
there
Although
weresomeJewish
farmers
and someUkrainian
most
traders,
and mosttraders
Towns
farmers
wereUkrainian
wereJewish.
innewlybuilt
inVolhynia
hadbeenJewish,
withPolessettling
in the 1920s and 1930s. The Final Solution(and
districts
ofVolhynia's
Sovietdeportations)
reducedthepopulation
two
Rivne
and
more
than
50
cent.
towns,
Luts'k,
per
by
largest
Rivne'sfellfromperhaps41,900(a Sovietcount)to perhaps
17,531(a Germancount),Luts'k'sfrom35,600to 16,495.104
inVolhynia,
Before
theFinalSolution
Jewhada friendly
'every
Tradecontinued
from
theghetto.1'06
Ukrainian
farmer'.'05
When
theUkrainian
farmers
losttheir
means
theJewsweremurdered,
oftrade.
wasoneofbarter.
Germans
economy
By1942Volhynia's
in
for
for
food.
The
SS
tradedvodka
Jews salt.107
paid runaway
In theabsenceof
wasa barren
proposition.
By1943evenbarter
oflabour,accumulation
oflandmusthaveappeared
thedivision
forthefuture.
toUkrainian
strategy
peasantsas thesafest
In July1943Ukrainian
by
peasantsmusthavebeentempted
forharvest,
wheatthatwas ripening
goldenand heavyin the
The present
outlook
wasbleak,thefuture
wasuncertain,
fields.
buta meansofrescueseemedto be at hand.The Volhynian
ofseizing
landsfrom
Polesinhardtimeswastwocentradition
hadno statetoproturiesold:butnowPolishproperty-owners
tect them,and Ukrainianpeasantswere organizedby those
who wishedto build a statethemselves.108The UPA offered
104Population

'Hitler's Clean Slate', 511.
figurescompiledby Berkhoff,
105FVA, MemoirT1740.
'06FVA, MemoirT3283.
107Romanowski,ZWZ-AK na
Wolyniu,
71-3; also Armstrong,UkrainianNationalism,ch. 5.
Between 1905 and 1907 therewere 703 recordedcases of peasantsviolently
108s
assertingclaimsto land, usuallyagainstPolish landlords,in whatwas thenthe Volhyniaguberniiaof the Russian Empire: Daniel Beauvois, La Bataille de la terreen
Ukraine,1863-1914: lesPolonaisetlesconflits
socio-ethniques
(Lille, 1993), 137.
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VolhynianUkrainiansan ideologyof liberationand protection
fromPolish revenge;its officers
had guns in hand and moral
on theirlips. By July1943 'all the youngpeople
justifications
had joined the UPA'.109That monththousandsof Ukrainian
peasantsjoined in UPA attacks.Peasant scytheskilledPoles,
thenreapedwheatfromtheirfields.As a Ukrainianhistorian
has delicately
putit: 'thesupportofthecivilianUkrainianpopuarmed
with scythes,pitchforks,
knivesand hatchets,
lation,
to
the
events
an
imparted
Volhynian
especiallybloodycharacYet
the
new
ter'.110
peasantmanpowerservedan organization
of
and
detailedplanning.On thenightof 11-12
capable precise
the
UPA
attacked
167 localitiesand killedperhaps
July1943,
ten thousandPoles. Co-ordinatedattackscontinuedthrough
thesummer,as UPA commanderscalledforthedestruction
of
in their
Poles, 'servantsof Germanand Russianimperialism',
'nests'.111Officersreportedto headquartersthat the 'Polish
action'was nearingitsclose,orthat'thePolishproblemis basicThe finalwaveofattacksfellon 25 December
allyresolved'.112
1943, when Roman CatholicPoles, reckoningChristmasby
the Gregorian calendar, were concentratedin flammable
woodenchurches.
VII
CONCLUSIONS

The Volhyniancleansingsof 1943 broughtgeneralcivilwarto
the Ukrainian-Polish
borderlands.Reportsof ethnicviolence,
of Sovietsecurity,
alongwithgeneralconsiderations
prompted
Stalin to separatePoles fromUkrainiansonce and for all.
ShortlyaftertheRed ArmybeganthethirdoccupationofVoltheUPA's task,deporting
hynia,theNKVD setaboutfinishing
Poles
westward
to
Poland.
Then, as the Red Army
remaining
secured Poland, Ukrainianswere sent eastwardto Soviet
Ukraine. These 'repatriations'of 1944-6 were arrangedby
'legal' agreementsbetween Polish communistsand Soviet
109
Berdychowskaand Hnatiuk(eds.), Buntpokolenia,36.
UPA i AK, 129.
110oIl'iushyn,
Protystoiannia
111'Vistiz Volyni' ['News fromVolhynia'],August 1943: TsDAVO, 3833/1/87/
7. For UPA reports on the murder of Poles in August and September, see
TsDAVO, 3833/1/87/18.
112
TsDAVO, 3833/1/120/18;
TsDAVO, 3833/1/131/13-14.
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Ukraine(now once again extendedwest to includeVolhynia
and Galicia). In 1947, the new Polish communistregimeforUkrainians
fromthesouthciblydispersedmostofitsremaining
ofthecountry.BetweenApril1943 and
eastto thenorth-west
August1947, some 94 per cent of the Polishpopulationwas
removedfromlandsthatbecametheUkrainianSovietSocialist
Republic,and some 95 per cent of the Ukrainianpopulation
was forciblyresettledfrom lands that became communist
Poland.About106,000Polishand Ukrainiancivilianslosttheir
theirhomes.'13
lives,and 1.4 millionsurvivors
This final resettlementof 1947 destroyedthe UPA in
Poland,whichfortheOUN-B was a minortheatrein anycase.
in
The UPA foughton withcourage,tenacityand brutality
SovietUkraineforanotherfiveyears.The UPA's war against
the SovietUnion,the maintaskforwhichit had been created
in spring1943, was the most impressiveexampleof popular
resistanceto communistpower in wartimeand post-war
Europe. Roman Shukhevych,the UPA's commander,died
in SovietUkrainein 1950. MykolaLebed', theUPA's
fighting
As worldwar
founder,was recruitedby US intelligence.114
shiftedto cold war,ethniccleansingwas forgotten.
Neitherthe
evincedan excessive
Americannor the Britishgovernments
and
interestin the past of Ukrainiansrecruitedfor difficult
or
UPA
anti-Soviet
The
Soviets
killed
exiled
operations.
risky
soldiers(and theirfamilies)forthe crimeof opposingSoviet
The OUN-B and UPA presentedthemselvesas antirule."115
communistorganizations:the truth,thoughnot the whole
truth.The Polish communistregimelegitimizeditselfby its
defeatof the UPA and its creationof ethnichomogeneity.
in Polandand theSoviet
Communistpedagogyand scholarship
113TimothySnyder, The Reconstruction
of Nations:Poland, Ukraine,Lithuania,
Belarus,1569-1999 (New Haven, 2003), chs. 7-9.
114Noted by ChristopherSimpson,Blowback:America'sRecruitment
ofNazis and
itsEffecton theCold War (New York, 1988), 163-71. Documents reproducedin
Burds, 'The Early Cold War in Soviet West Ukraine, 1944-1948' (Carl
Jeffrey
Beck Paper 1505, Pittsburgh,
2001). The cold warnaturallyinfluencedtheway the
Ukrainiannationalistsdescribedtheirwartimeactivities.See, forexample,United
AmericanUkrainianOrganisationsCommitteeof New York, The UkrainianInsurgentArmyinFightforFreedom(New York, 1954); ZynoviiKnysh,S'ohodnii zavtra:
dumkynatsionalista[Today and Tomorrow:The Thoughtsof a Nationalist](Winnipeg, 1950).
115Memoirs of UkrainiansreturningfromSiberianexile afterStalin's death are
collectedin Litopysneskorenoi
i, 423-640; ii, 420-559.
Ukrainy,
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Union alikeinsistedthatethnicgroupshad alwaysbeen where
ancienthistheynow were,and thatpresentbordersreflected
we
is
as
false.
The
was not
see, manifestly
orthodoxy
tory.This,
of
of
but
it
did
stifle
historical
the
causes
believed,
investigation
movements.
population
Yet even historianswho attendseriouslyto the longuedurte
willfindlittlethatforeshadows
theimmediatecauses ofethnic
one wouldwishto appreciate
cleansingin Volhynia.Naturally,
the originsof the social linesdividingUkrainiansfromPoles.
The Polish Reformation
and Renaissancecreated,and then
Russianimperialpoliciessolidified,
a durableVolhyniansocial
world in whichthe rich and powerfulwere Polish-speaking
OrthoCatholics,and the peasantswere Ukrainian-speaking
dox. The lastgasp ofthenativeOrthodoxnobilityin Volhynia
was resistanceto the impositionof the Gregoriancalendarin
in church calendars
1582.116 It is ironic that differences
allowedeastern-rite
Ukrainiansto plan attackson western-rite
Poles in 1943, but religionmerelyprovideda foundationfor
the organizednationalismthat emergedin Volhyniain the
1930s, and littlemore than such practicalguides forethnic
cleansers in 1943. In Volhynia,as perhaps elsewherein
Europe, the intellectualdominanceof traditional
religionwas
brokenby the nationalismattendantupon ethniccleansing.
Under
Somethingsimilarmightbe said aboutsocial structure.
Russian rule in the nineteenthcentury,bloody peasant
uprisingswere the order of the day. Yet these were never
definedin nationalterms,and independentPoland did much
to reorderthistraditional
Volhyniansocial worldin the 1920s
Ukrainian
and 1930s. Land was redistributed
(ifimperfectly),
culturewas encouraged(if channelled)and a Polish AutoSoviet and
cephalous OrthodoxChurch was established.117
116Even here, one would wish to note certainstrikingfeaturesof earlymodem
Volhynia:wherethe lawyersknewLatin, Polish and Ukrainianin the earlyseventeenthcentury;wherethe townof Ostrihboasted an Orthodoxacademy,a Unitarian Church and a yeshiva in the late sixteenth.Consult Nataliia Iakovenko,
z istoriiuiavlen'ta ideiv UkrainiXVI-XVII st. [A ParParalel'nyisvit:doslidzhennia
allel World: Investigationsof the Historyof Concepts and Ideas in Sixteenth-and
Seventeenth-CenturyUkraine] (Kyiv, 2002), ch. 1; Borys Gudziak, Crisis
and Reform:The KyivanMetropolitanate,
thePatriarchate
and the
ofConstantinople,
GenesisoftheUnionofBrest(Cambridge,Mass., 2001), ch. 8.
of interwarPolish policyin Volhynia,not Galicia.
117This is a characterization
The historiography
of interwarwest Ukrainefocuseson Galicia, withlittleon the
(cont. on p. 231)
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Nazi occupationdestroyedwhateverremainedof Volhynia's
before1943, not least by killingor deporting
social hierarchy
elites.The PolishpeasantscleansedfromVolhynia
traditional
were,as a rule,as poor as theUkrainianswho cleansedthem.
Social historyprovided some components of the ethnic
ofPoles used byethniccleansers,butwas notitselfa
definition
cause ofwartimeethniccleansing.
sufficient
At all events,theexampleoftheBelarusianregionsjustnorth
of Volhynia,wherethe traditionalsocial orderwas much the
themselves
same,showsthatoldercleavagesneed notmanifest
in wartimeethniccleansing.WartimeBelaruswitnessedmuch
ofPolishstateauthorthesame chainofevents:thedestruction
an intimateHolocaust;and multisided
ity;Sovietdeportations;
Yet therewas no ethniccleansingof Poles
partisanwarfare.118
from Belarus. The difference,of course, is nationalism.
WhereasBelarusiannationalismhad littlepoliticalsaliencein
interwarPoland, Ukrainiannationalismwas an organized
undergroundmovementbefore 1939. It favouredwar; war
favouredit. All the same, the presenceof nationalismin the
explanationdoes not mean ethniccleansingis the consummaovera particular
For
tionofpreviousnationalconflict
territory.
a
before
the
Second
World
the
centre
of
War,
nearly century
All
Polish-Ukrainian
strifehad been Galicia,not Volhynia.119
(n. 117 cont.)

separatestrategypursuedby Warsaw in Volhynia.A recentworkcontainsneeded
of Polish administrative
characterizations
practices:WernerBenecke,Die Ostgebiete
derZweitenPolnischen
Republik:Staatsmachtundoffentliche
Ordnungin einerMinder1918-1939 (Cologne, 1999). Althoughstudentsoftheseproblemssomeheitenregion,
similarto thatin Galicia,
timesimaginethatthe situationin Volhyniawas essentially
at the timeeveryonewho ruled or wishedto ruleVolhynia- Polish stateofficials,
Soviet communists,Ukrainian nationalists,legal Ukrainian political parties knewthatdifferent
conditionsprevailedand different
strategieswereneeded.
'Is There was much more lootingand murderof Poles by Belarusiansthan had
been previouslyrecognized,but no one organizedthesepropertyinterestsor social
energies along national lines. Marek Wierzbicki,Polacy i Biatorusiniw zaborze
II Rzeczyposna ziemiachpotnocno-wschodnich
sowieckim:
stosunki
polsko-bialoruskie
politejpod okupacjqsowieckq,1939-1941 [Poles and Belarusiansin the SovietSector:
Polish-BelarusianRelationson the North-EasternLands of the Second Republic
under Soviet Occupation, 1939-1941] (Warsaw, 2000); also KrzysztofJasiewicz,
polskiena KresachPolnocno-Wschodnich
RzeczyZaglada polskichkresow:ziemiaristwo
pod okupacjqsowieckq,1939-1941 [The Annihilationof the Polish Eastern
pospolitej
Borderlands:Polish Landowners in the North-EasternBorderlandsunder Soviet
Occupation, 1939-1941] (Warsaw, 1998).
119Between J6zewski'sdeparturein 1938 and the Soviet occupation in 1939
the Polish militaryconvertedabout 6,225 VolhynianOrthodoxbelieversto Roman
(cont.onp. 232)
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observersof Polish politics,if asked in September1939 to
name the site of futureUkrainian-Polish
clashes,would have
chosenGalicia.
Ifwe askwhyethniccleansingtookplace in westernUkraine
ratherthan in westernBelarus,the answermustbe pre-war
nationalism.Ukrainiannationalistsbelieved that Poles, as
a nationalgroup,werea hindranceto theprojectofbuildinga
Ukrainianstate.The Poles weredefinednotas a racialbutas a
expectedto behaveaccordingto a predictpoliticalcollectivity,
to be removedto
politicallogic,therefore
ablyanti-Ukrainian
achievethepoliticalend of Ukrainianstatehood.This kindof
nationalismwas openlydeclaredin peacetime,whentherewas
no chance of politicalsuccess; in conditionsof war, ethnic
cleansingwas nationalpoliticsby othermeans. Yet if we ask
whyethniccleansingbeganin one partofwestUkrainerather
thananother,in VolhyniaratherthanGalicia,theanswermust
be soughtin the local particularities
of the tripleoccupation.
was
less
favourable
terrain
for
nationalistconspiracy
Volhynia
afterwards.
VolthanGaliciabefore1939,butmorefavourable
was
of
the
and
therefore
faced
Reichskommissariat,
part
hynia
a harsherGermanoccupationregime;itwas further
north,and
therefore
was overrunsoonerby Sovietpartisans.It was the
scene of a confrontation
betweenSoviet and Germanforces
fromautumn 1942, almosttwo yearsbeforethe Red Army
reachedGalicia. In VolhyniaratherthanGalicia the economy
was reducedto barterby 1942 and thento chaos in 1943. In
Volhyniathe OUN-B had on hand thousandsof policemen
withusefullymurderousexperience.Because the Final Solutionwas implemented
locallyin Volhynia,it taughtpolicemen
Holocaust
skillsthatcouldbe turnedtootheruses.The Volhynian
(n. 119 cont.)

Catholicism.In some way,these actionsmayhave preparedVolhynianUkrainians
forrevenge,thoughtheirscale was verysmallin comparisonto the wartimeexperiences thatfollowed.The programmeof forcedconversionswas directedmainlyat
the Chelm region,in Lublin palatinate,just to the west of Volhynia.The figure
above is my count of quarterlytabulationssubmittedby local authoritiesto the
Polish Ministryof InternalAffairsfor 1938 and the firsthalf of 1939, in AAN,
MSW, syg. 1746, pp. 1-318. On reconversion,see AndrzejChojnowski,Koncepcje
politykinarodowoiciowej
rzqd6wpolskichw latach 1921-1939 [The Conceptions of
NationalityPolicyof Polish Governments,1921-1939] (Wroclaw, 1979), 226-34.
Some hundreds of Orthodox Ukrainiansin Volhyniaresponded to the 1938-9
campaignby convertingto Protestantism;duringthe war, UkrainianProtestants
wereprominentamongthosewho shelteredJewsin 1942 and opposed the murder
ofPoles in 1943.
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YettheFinalSolution
of1941-2isnaturally
seenas an ending.
buta cause,notonlytheendofJewish
wasnotonlyan effect
in Volhynia
butalso a linkin a fateful
chainofevents
history
thatdestroyed
historical
as
such.
Volhynia
The emergenceof an ethnically
homogenous'western
without
Ukraine'and 'south-eastern
Poland',
Jews,and with
Polesand Ukrainians
a
state
was one
by
separated
boundary,
in
the
movement
towardsnational
generalEuropean
episode
Itseffects
itwiththeotherviolent
movehomogeneity.
classify
mentsofpopulations,
whichwe mayrefer
to as ethniccleansing. But whatof the causes?This articlehas stressedthe
thelocalandtheparticular.
Yetperhaps
theparticular
immediate,
mechanicsof one case mayrevealthoseof others,and the
thusmademayprovide
thebeginning
ofa generalcomparison
castlighton events
ity.Eventsofthe1940smay,forexample,
ofthe1990s.The Volhynian
of1943do shareseven
cleansings
features
withtheYugoslavcleansings
ofthe1990s:(1) thepreviouscollapseofstateauthority;
(2) thecoverofa largerwar;
of
tobe created;(4) dedicated
the
future
states
(3)
anticipation
with
or
at workfarfrom
cleansers,
military policetraining,
that
historical
both
to
home;(5)
requires
cleansing
propaganda
be plausibleand justifies
under
cleansing
already
way;(6) a
dedicated
elites
and
consciousescalatory
pushby
propagandas a
to be understood
ists,allowingindividual
experiences
and
a
motive
that
national
war;
(7) property
implicates
society
has begun.LikeYugoslavia,
afterthecleansing
was
Volhynia
in
thesubjectofan experimentnational
politicsthattodaywe
whichendedjusta fewyearsbefore
wouldcallmulticultural,
washometocountless
cleansing
began.LikeYugoslavia,
Volhynia
- andwartime
mixedmarriages
nationalreidentifications.
As
inVolhynia,
so inYugoslavia
thevastmajority
ofthepopulation
whenethniccleansings
was surprised
and disoriented
began.
The terms'Volhynia'
and 'Yugoslavia'leftcommonusagein
muchthesameway,as topography
cametomatchdemography
intheEuropeantwentieth
century.
Ethniccleansingsuppliespainfulor triumphant
personal
that
link
can
be
to
It
nationality.
easily
biography
experiences
orthefinalstagein
ofancient
hatreds
seenas theculmination
In itsaftermath,
old politicalconflicts.
and
personalsuffering
blendintoan irresistible
a siren's
nationalmemory
harmony,
call to a falsehistorical
pastwhereall thatis certainis the
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death.Those whoplan ethniccleansingmeanto obliterate
rival
nationsand complexpasts; thosewho carryit out findthemselvesin need of purposefuldenial once war has passed. The
comparisonbetweenVolhyniaand Yugoslavia,evenpresented
in theseverypreliminary
terms,suggeststhatthecauses ofethnic cleansingare neitheras unique to cases nor as ancientin
originsas mightbe assumed.Uniquenessand age are major
featuresin coherentnationalist
ofhistorical
narratives
development.Their seemingplausibility
suggestsrathernationalism's
thanthereverse.
masteryofhistory
Ethnic cleansingbringsabout the modernoverlapof language and land, not onlyby removingpeople fromterritory,
but by alteringpeople's views of the world. Its intellectual
powerspringsnot so muchfromtheviolenceofnationalcommitmentas fromthe committing
of nationalviolence.Ernest
Renan identifiedforgetfulness
as crucial to the makingof
nations,and it was preciselythe scholarlyconsequencesof
determined
violencethathe had in mind.Eventscan be forgotten in theirtotalityand in theirdetails;thepresentarticlehas
soughtto explain the originsof an obscure but important
- bybringing
- theethniccleansingofVolhynia
to light
totality
some forgotten
but crucialdetailsabout war and occupation.
Yet Renan'sreminder
has a broaderEuropeanimplication.
To
haveforgotten
theparticulars
ofethniccleansingmaybe necessaryforthe creationof particularnationalhistories.To have
the prevalenceof ethniccleansingmay have been
forgotten
necessaryforthe creationof Europeanhistoriesin whichbordersand nationsareunproblematic
categories.Throughoutthe
twentiethcentury,ethnic cleansersknew that bordersand
nationswereforthemaking.
Yale University

Timothy
Snyder
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